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VIEWS 0F BAPTISM BY GERMAN PED0BAPTISTS.

No. 11I.

DR. KNAFP.

[This eminent Theologian was, for
Mony years, a Professer in the Uni-
versity of Halle, where he was long

~.onas the almnost solitary advocate
~fevangelical sentiments, his col-

6~guesy in the Theological Facuity
bein eitber secret or avowed im-
pugners of the faith once delivered to
'the saints. In his valuable wvorks,
tome of which are well known, he
si lives as a defender of the truth ;
tbough uow bis writings are in part
ýs«perseded by the labours of bolder,
ifnot more skillful, advocates. In
the University, his place has been
tir more than fllled by the celebrated
Vsourh, who bas been called, neot

vithout reason, the modern Luther
eGermany.
~Dr. Knapp is best known to Thea-

W~cal Students, from bis valuable
critical edition of' the Greek Tresta-
munt, and froas his work on Dogma-
*2cs la the latter, which is called
PMekctiont on the Christian Faitk,
'(Vorlesungen iibe die Cltrislicke
Glaubensçlhre,) we find his views of
baptisas. This book bas been pub-
Mbed in English, but as that transla-

tien is not at hand, the following ex-
tracts are taken from §§ 138, 139,
and 142 of the second edition of the
original, Halle, 1836. It is almost
needess to observe that this author,
whiie granting rnost that the Baptists
contend for, deems it expedient to
offer an apology for aprinkling, and to
defend infant baptisas. HIe does not,
however, pretend that the Greek
teras means to sprinkle, but thinks
there is no great harm in changing
dipping for sprînkling. It is, how-
ever, easy to see, that if there is no
haras in this innovation, there eau be
no haras in the Quaker innovation, of
dismissing the rite from. the churcli.
It is sufficient aise, te remark, respect-
ing his det'ence of infant baptisin,
that it eau be offered aiso for infant
communion, that ancient practice of
the Greek church. And indeed most
of it is as valid and satisfactory for
the baptism of beils, a very inmpor-
tant cereasony of the Roasauists, as
for the christening of unconscious
babes. For his arguments in favour
of' infant baptisas are these three, in
bis own words:-l ) It is net forbidden
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by Christ, and is not contrary, but persans, (baptisma elinicortim, i. C.
fully conformable, ta, his. will and his baptism ofthe bed-ridden); yet some
principles ; 2) it probaUly took place ivould not own this for a truc hap.
already in the apostotical cliurch. ; and tism, and there arase a dispute res-
3) it is nat without use. Let the pecting it;- sa, unheard af was it then,
reader anly use the Bible and Iis8 ta baptize by mere affusion. Cyprian
common sense, and hie will at once first defended the sprinkling baptisrn,
see that these three pillars af poedo- in cases af necessity ; but he did it
baptism. have no solid foundation.- timidly and -with many restrictions.

En.]But by degrees this baptismn became
mare and mare commn, (probably

[Meaning of the term baptism.i- because it was faund more conveni.
The name baptism, 7-o Oa'rr«ia, lu ente) especially since the scventht
derived froi PairrlZft', whicli pro- century in the Western Church ; but
perly signifies to dip, like the Ger- it did not become quite cominan tili
man taiufen, [Ithe word used by Luther the beginnuîg ai the fourteenth cen.
in his version] to immerse, to wasle tury. Thomas Aquinas had hion
(by means af immersion) ; answering ever sanctioned and spread the inno.
ta the terms in Syriac and Chaldee, vation, more than a hundred years
(of whîch Christ made use)-ý:im, before. But in the Greek and East.

ýiLî2b, (Buxtorfli Lex. Chald. crn churches immersion has been
P. 84.9, 850) ; therefore the washing retained. It would have been better
of vessels with inter, Mark vii. 4., lu ta abide altogether by the ancient
called 3airrutuole and w-çhat is called customn, as alsa, Luther a-ad Cavin
vi4ýwvrat lu the third v. is Pac7rri'aùvrat washced.
in the fourth v.; sa alsa of waîliing [ The su? jects of baptism.] Miany

the kands in Luke xi. 38, 49. Of the ai the ancients and modemns have
religious act ai baptisxn, as well that disallowed infant baptism. Teriuian
ai John as that of Christ, the formn (De bapt. c. 18.) is the first wha ex-
b /3arruto is neyer used, but always pressly dissuades fromn it, althougli
rb j34irntaa. Hence it is. aften used he does flot rejeet it withaut hesita.
tropically, a) of that which fiows, or tion, since it ivas then already la use.
is imparted, to any anc ln a richi mca. But it was in general vcry custoinary
sure, as in Latin perfundere, imbuere, at that time, ta, defer baptîin; aud
&c., e. g. Acts i. .5. b) ai heavy suf- whoever ivas af this mind, could not
ferings which befali any one, e. g. allaw infant baptism. . . . In tle
Mat. xx. 22, 23. For these are often New Testament itself there lu no de-
compared ta, floodu of water, which cisive instance; for aga.inst the places,
overwhelmn any one, Ps. lxix. 2, 3. where the baptism, of whole faaiilies is
Sa among the Latins : fleictus miseriS-, mentined, Acts x. 42,48 ; xvi. 15,33.
mergqi matis. Hence înartyrdomn ias 1 Car. i. 116, it may be objected, that
called by the ancients, baptisma san- it is uncertain whether children werpe
guinis [baptism. ai blood]. present, and if present, whether they

[I7The act of baptismý Immersion wvere then actually baptized. It does
lu properly in conformnity -with the ar- not fallow aiso fromn Mat. xx. 19, that
rangement af Christ and the usuage ai Christ has commanded infant baptis,
the apostolical chur.çh; and sa, John (îS in&wl neither for nor agairist
also baptized. And for along time, ai- it,) as littde docu it necessarily foIIo\v
ter that,immersioa was customary,Yily from John iii. 5, and Mark x. 14, 16.
it was allowed in the third century or here is therefore no express C01fl
perbaps earlier, ta baptize by sprink- 'mand of infant baptism ta be pointed
line or pouring ln the case af sick out la the New Testament.



CIITs'LIN LIBERALITY.

FOn IE CAN4ADA B3APTIST2MALA~ZEN.

CHRIISTIAN LIBERALITY.
CONTJrWUrD.

Having shown that blessiugs are
promised te be conferrcd on the
liberal, I proceed to, point eut-

Thirdly,-Tlhe proper objeets, for
dic promotion of whichi a person
should bestow lus liberality.

It is net neeessary te multiply ar-
guinents te convince you, that it 15

your duty te, Ilbe rich iu good werks,
ready te distribute, willing te corn-
umanicate," (1 Tim. vi. 18); but it is
often necessary te remind you of this
very important part of Christian eb-
ligation. And such is the case with
sorne professers, that it is necessary
to use much. argument to convince
tiien that it is their duty to <1distri-
bute" of' their goods te promnote cer-
tain religious or benevolent objccts.
IlWhy," say they, Il these things are
flot found iu the word of God : there
is no positive comuuand for me te do
thtis." It is only necessary te say, in
reply te sucb objections, that where
a general raie is given, every parti-
cular thing is flot mentioned. The
ieu Cominandînents are given as a
general mile fo>r our moral conduet,
and there are many things wbich are
uuot there s-pcîfied, but included,
which would be as unlawf'ul for us te
do or flot do, as those that are par-
ticularized ; and it wviil be ne excuse
for us te negleet the observance of
these things, because they are flot
specîfied. The young man who was
confident of bis having obeyed every
precept of the Iaw of God, was a
transgresser, aud eonsidered se by
ur Savieur, because bis beart was
,et upon his riches. And we have

reason te believe, that should those
who eall theuiselves Christians, and
arc epposed te the benevolent opera-
tions of the day, be required te dis-
tribute tlîeir propierty for charitable
PUrposc.s, or for the promotion of

bcn~ulct obcut, th .4uueféeliîîg'

would be exhibîted as wcre by the
young man just ref'erred to ; and
probably we should receive no small
share of their invectives in returu.
But it is flot expcctcd that you will
be called upon to Ilbestow ail your
goods" for religious purposes, but
only in proportion as God bas pros-
pered you iii the management of your
temporal concerns.-1 Cor. xvi. 2.
The gencral ruie which 1 would now
apply for the promotion of benevo-
lent and religious objects is this-
IlAs we have t1ierefore opportunify,
let us do good unto ail men, especiatt1Y
wzto them who arc of the kouseko!d
of faùkh."-Gai. vi. 10. "lThat ye
inigbt walk worthy of' the Lord unto
ail pleasing, being fruieul in every
good work, and increasing in the
knowledge of God.'-CoI. vi. 10.
l<But Io do yood and to communicate,
forget flot; for with such sacrifices
God is wetl pleased."-Heb. xiii. 16.
Now, as te the manner in which these
tbings are te be doue, 1 know net
of any express command; neither is
it necessary that there shouid be.
Sufficient is it that wve strive as wve
h ave opportuuity te "ldo good unto,
ail men;" that we be IIfruîtfulinl
every good work ;" and that we Il(Io
not forget te do good and to com-
municate." The precise manner in
whieh these things are te be donc, is
ne doubt Ieft te the church; provided
always, that whatever is doue mnust
be performed wvîth a single eye to the
glory efGod.-1 Cor. x-31. If donc
thus, it matters not by what name we
designate ourselves, or how mauy
societies are formcd for doing ail the
good we can. If we can Ildo goed*"
by means of Missionary Societies, let
it be done : if by Bible Societies, let
it be doue. Tract, Sabbath Scheol,
and Teznperance Societies, or any
other which have in view the god of
rnan and the giory of God, ought net
te bc obstructed, but pronuoted nih
ail our might.-Ecel. ix. 10.

I somnetinicz ý,n9pcct, (and piobabIv
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with a good deal of reason,) that those
wvho objeet to the Societiesjust mea-
tioned, do so, not s, rnucli from a
disposition of covctousness and liii-
berality, as, from some other causes.
I would ask such persons, I-o w is the
Gospel to be borne to, the benighted
heathen in far distant lands ? How
is the Bible to, be put into the hands
ofidolaters? How is the knoivledge
of the Lord ta, cover the eartli as the
waters cover the sca, but by the cx-
ertions and contributions of those
whose souls have been enlightcned
by the gospel?2 To do all this-to,
sail over vast oceans-to, Icarn the
languages of foreign nations-to,
translate and print the word df God-
there must be the requisite means
employed. Christian churches must
form theniselves into socicties.-col-
lect the necessary funds-fit out and
send off' the proper instrumnents to,
achieve sudi wonders as those, who
have already entered the fields of
their labours, have donc; and the
news of which have mnade inany
a Christian's heart to lcap for joy.
It i8 a fact wvhich 1 am almost
ashamed to mention, that I know not
of a Foreign Mlissionary Society in
ai Upper Canada. And

"Shall we, whose souls are lighted
With wisdom frein on high,

Shall we to men benfighted.
The lamp of life deny ?

Salvatien! 0 Salvation!
The joyful sonnd prochaim,

Till earth's remotest nation
lias learned Mlessiahâs naine."-

But we need not go from home ta
flnd objects on whieh we may bestow
aur liberality. There 18 necd of
niuch bcbng donc in aur own country,
yea, in aur own neighibourhoods.
Are there no children grow ing up
without proper instruction in any of
aur townsP A nd what is better cal-
culated ta, impress such with an idea
of their obligations ta God and man,
tban the knowledge of the ible?
Then let us "ldo goad" ta their souls

and bodies by collecting them to-
gether on the Sabbath, and imparting
to, tliem useful pious instruction ; and
if necessary, liberally Ilcommunicat-
ing" to them of our substance to clothe
their bodies, and procure sucli books
as are necessary for the improve-
ment of tlieir minds. Much good can
be done in thtis %vay. Many a person
can bless God, that he wvas ever
brought to the Sabbath-school to re-
ceive instruction.

The cause of Temperance is an.
other thing whichi demands our atten-
tion. Howv many are ruining both
soul and body by making a too frec
use of spirituous liquors? PFow tuany
familles are reduced alinost to, star.
vation? And howv oft have strife and
contention entered the hitherto peace.
fui dwvelling, by reason of the use
of that wvhich destroys reason, and
reduces a person ta, a state lower
than that of the brute ? As we have
opportunity, let us "ldo good to aill
men" by our influence, example, and
zeal in bringing about a diffièrent state
.of ùxings in society. Temperance
Societies have been the nicans of re-
claiming many from the road to rain,
and preventing rnany others froin
going in the samne path. We mnay
"ldo good" to hundreds of' aur fellow
mortals, by placing in their hands
such publications as are designed, ta
stem the torrents of vice occasioned
by drinking.

As it respects the support of tie
Ministers of the Gospel, who labour
to, build up the Chureh of Christ, I
need flot say much in its favour.
Every one knows that it is requisite
that those who are favoured w'ith
their labours, should contribute to
their temporal wants. Our Saviotir
charged his first Ministers flot top7-
vide for their aivo maintenance, de-
claring that ' the labourer is worthY
of his hire.'-Mat. x. 9, 10. And
the great Apostie of' the Gentiles
asks, "lWho goeth a warfare at his
ownr charges ?"-l Cor. ix. 6. 7 u
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lie tells the Churcli at Corinth that
he took wages of others to do thern
service.- 2 Cor. xi. 8. Frorn tliis it
appears evident that it is just and
scriptural, that those who devote their
tirne and talents to the service of
Christ, in building up his Kingdorn,
should look for the supply of their
temporal wants from the liberality of
those who are favoured with their
preaching. 1-ere let it be observed,
thiat aithougla it %vas the design of the
Church, that the Deacons should
superintend the distribution of the
gifts of the church for the benefit of
the poor, yet, with the greatest pro-
priety, may they also superintend
cher temporal concerfis as an en-
largement of their duty. I (leem it
î'ery proper that the Deacons in a
church should be the foremost in al
the benevolent operations of the age;
-that they shîould be iii this respect
examples for the rest of their breth-
ren ;-that. they, in a special mnanner,
should see that provision for their
pastor's temporal wants is properly
and duly miade by the church. Hoiw
olten may it have been the case, that
both the poor in the church, and their
faithful pastor, have wanted the corn-
mon necessaries of life, in consequence
of the members flot enquiring into,
and providing for, their destitution.
To use the words of a celebrated
writer on this subject, I would say-
"XVWhat can be a more happy or more
lionourable employment, tlian to dis-
tribute the alms of the brethren and
visit the habitations of the poor, like
angels of mercy, witli words of peace
upon their lips, and the means of
comfort in their hands ? A faithful,
lahorious, affectionate deacon maust
necessarily become the objeet ofjustly
deserved regard in the church, and
be looked up to with the esteem and
veneration, îvhich are paid by a grate-
ful dependant family to their sire.
Thîe poor ivill tell hirn their ivants
and woes, spiritual and temporal ; and
askh his advice with implicit confi-

dence. He will inove throughi the
orbit of bis dies arnidst the prayers
and praises3 of bis brethren, and in a
measure may adopt the language of
Job :Whien the ear heard mie, thon
it blessed mc ; and when the eye saw
nie, thon it gave Nvitness to mue; be-
cause I delivered the poor that cricd,
and the fatlierless, and hini that liad
none to hielp him. The blessing of
Iiim that ivas ready to porish came
uipon me, and 1 caused the wvidow's
lieart to sing for joy. 1 was cyes to,
the blind, and feet iras 1 to the lame.
1 iras a father to the poor, and the caus'ý.
which 1 knew not I searched out."-
Job xxix. 11-16. Finally, Brethren,
1 know not how to close this epistie
l)etter than by using the language of
Paul, îvhich he eniployed in wvriting
to Christimus, of his day: "1Whatso-
ever things are pure, whatsoever
things are lovely, -%vhatsoever things
are of good report; if there be any
virtue, and if there be any praise,
think on these things-and the God
of peace shal ho îvitii you."-Phil.
iv. 8, .- I amn, dear, brethren, your's
iii the Gospel,

SAMECUI RESUI.

Fiom the Daptist Record.

IGNORANCE AND ANTINOMIANISM.

It is very cicar that ignorance and
antinomianisrn are too frequently
coupled together, as the foltowing
resolution passed by the Antiochi
Chiurch, Pickens District, S. C., in
Noiv. Iast, ilh clearly show. We
gaive i t just as ive have received it
frorn Br. Grisiain ; being a true
copy, letter for letter, word for
word.

IlTaken up the case of' the institushians
of the day, au do dedlar au on-tfellowship
ivith all tle home domnestic Omithiori Soci-
aty andI mibhanary wvith ail that kindred
traisi Soity, and ail thcxa that fellowship
them.",

Br. Grisham concludes lus letter
by saying, that "ý wc have a poor ig-
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norant population; we have a large
proportion of not onîy unlearned but
ignorant preacliers, whlo tech, that,
if a inan is called to preacli, lie needs
no learnîng."

It may surprise many of our bre-
thren that in this enlightened age,
that in this day of benevolent action,
there should be churches and associ-
ations, violently opposed to every ef-
fort for evangeIizing the world,
which blinded by ignorance, the old
inother of prejudice, drink in the
errors that are associated %vith those
sentiments that stand in violent and
deadly opposition to, the gospel of
Christ. The above, however, is but
a liniited specimen of the leaden
apathy that prevails on this subjeet
in many of the clîurches of South
Caroline, Georgia, and Alabamna,
and other states south-w'est. Hol-
combes History of the Baptists in
Alabama-a work just issued from
the press, a copy of which we have
exawined-contains a complete view
of the Baptist anties in Alabama and
the adjoinîng states, together with a
deplorable picture o? the bligliting
influence o? this anti-effort spirit
iipon those churehes ivhich arc in-
fected with it. It is, however, cheer-
ing to know, that as the light of
truth increases, this opposition de-
creases, "6and that the time is coni-
ing when the opposers o? missions,
whether professors of religion or flot,
--vill appear in a far diffierent light
from that in which they are now fre-
quent{y regarded ; tbey will be asso-
ciated with infidels, and atheists, and
ail the open and deadly enemies o?
the cross. The tirne may be expeet-
cd sooner or later to arrive, wvhen
God ivili manifest his displeasure
againÉt anti-inissionary churches, by
the most signal and alarming punish-
inents."

On the sulject of ministeial cdu-
cation there are a numb1er of helice.;
iii thc south, whieh arc >ct iti dcadiv

array against it, and thcy enterfoarî
the idea that illiterate mcen are as
uset'ul in the church of Christ, as if
they had receîvcd a thorougi' educa-
tion ; and many o? these good bre.
thren we dare to say, are uiieasy, lest
they should have to give place to
their educated young bretircn ; the
following illustration of this senti-
ment ive find in Holcombe's Baptistsi
in Alabamna.

A plain old man, wYho ivas a li.
censed preachier, ivas cailed upon bv
the church, to know what he liadj
against missi onaries ; after beating
round the bush a little, he let the se-
cret out, by saying : I don't knowy
nothiing about theni missionaries dea
go off to the heathen yonder, they
tell us about, but what do they corne
amongst us for? If we allov tiiem
te corne into our ehurches, the peo.
ple will ail go te hear themn preach,
and wvont go te hear us preaeh, and
WE SJIALL ALL BE PUT DOWN."'

These brethiren require the truth
pressed home upon them by the
Holy Spirit, bef'ore they will receive
it: they are to be pitîed, and thier
should receive our sympathies; they
are ignorant, and we should instruct
thîem ; they necd help and we should
bcstow it. If our brctbren would go
more frequently among those who
are thus bigoted, and have patience
to, endure thieir opposition for a sea-
son, we are assured that hiaving the
WORD, they %vill prevail against ail
the powers of the enemy, and thus
iwin their brethren. We commientl
the. disposition o? Br. Grishant ta
others; who unwilling to give these
deludcd brcthren up to thpir idol of
Antinoînianism, vol utteercd to spcod
a few hours with theni; and although1
lie did not ineet with ail the succesz
lie wishced for, yet lie did obtaisi the
consent of the churcli for atiotlîer in-
tervicw, and, if possible, convine
flie,î o? thii crror.

54



BAPI>ST WOBTIES.

From ilie London Bap. M<îg.

J3APTIST WORTIIIES.-No. VI.
JOEIN GIFFOflD

Johin Gifford united %vith eloyen
others to form the Baptist church at
Bedford, of which hoe was chosen the
first pastor. His history was re-
inarkable, and his conversion from
sin to holiiness wvas a signal triumph
of divine grace. Born in the county
of Kent, attachied to the royalist par-
ty, and a major in the ar-my of Char-
les I., he took an active part in the
leading events of the civil war, and
on one occasion narrowvly, but pro-
videntially, escaped an ignoni nous
death. Havingjoined in an atteinpt
to overthrow the existing govera-
ment, hie was apprehended - and,
wîith eleven others, condened to ho
lîanged. But the night before bis
intended execution, his sister wet
to, visit him in prison, and finding
tue sentinels without fast asleep, and
hîs fellow-prisoners dead drunk with-
ini, she gave hlm information, and
prevailed on hïm, to escape. He did
so without disturbance or molesta-
tion, fled for safety to, the fields,
and for three days concealed himself
in a ditch. Diligent but unavailing
search was made for him, in ail direp-
tions, for ln the mean Lime, by the
assistance of friends, Cifford had
reached London in disguise. Afraid
of being discovered ln his biding-
place, hie removed to varlous parts
of the country, often changing bis
abode, and fanding protection and
favour in the houses of certain great
persons attached to the royal cause.
When all danger ivas over, ho made
his way into Bedfordýhire, and ex-
changlng the rnilitary for the medi-
cal prbfessioa, supported himself la
Bedford by the practice of medi-
cine.

At this period of bis life lie wvas a
cavalier in polities and a debauchee
in conduct-notoriously abandoned
te vice-a great diaker, a ganibler,

a s'vearer; and so thorouglly did lie
hate the Puritans, that lie often
thouglit of killiag one Anthony Har-
ringtoin, on accounit of bis reputa-
tien among those calumniated but
honoured servants of God. Gifford
wvas seldom. or ever successful lu bis
gambling. Philip says, 49One nighit
he lost a large sum. It drove hlm,
almost xnad. In bis freazy lie ut-
tered daring wvords against God, and
cherishied darker thoughts. He ivas
about to, dare the worst when bis eye
feli upon one of Boltoa's works,
which arrested both bis purpose and
his conscience effectually. It threw
hlm, into great distress for a short
time, but eventually it led hlm to the
cross. The passage la Bolton wvas
this-'I la the invitation of Christ to,
ail that labour aad are heavy laden,
to corne to hlm, for rest to their
souls, there is no exception of sins;
times, nor places. And if thou
shouldest reply, Yea, but alas, 1 amn
the unwortbiest man in the wvorld to
draw near unto so holy a God, to,
press into bis presence, to expeet
upon the sudden sudh glorlous, spi-
ritual, and henvenly advancement,
most impure, abominable, and beast-
ly wvretch that I amn, readier far to
sink into, the bottoin of hell by the
insupportable weight of my manifold
sins! I say, then, the text tells tee
plainly, that thou niightily mistakest;
for therefore only art thou fit, he-
cause thou i'eelest so sensibly thy
unfitness, unworthiness, vileneiss,
wretchedness.' "

This %vas the ineans of bis conver-
$ion. IlBeing now made free from,
sin, and become a servant to God"'
he entered into Ilso exalted and so
happy a state of mmnd, that fromi
that time tili within a feiv days of
bis death, he declared lie lost flot
the liglit of God's counitenance, no
not for an hour." Having thus pas-
sed from death unto life, and given
himself to, the Lord, la a perpetual
covenant not to be forgotten, ,he
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assayed to Joi liimself to the disci-
pies, but they were afrai 'd of lmi,
and believed flot that lie was a disci-
ple." IlYet lie would enquire after
thieir meetings, and bcing naturally
bold, would thrust himsclf again and
again into tlieir company botli toge-
ther and apart; yet they had jealou-
sies about hlmii, for lie had iîîdeed
been a very vile mani ; and liad also
ini the towvn attempted in a very rude
manner to do several actions which
bespoke such extravagancy of mmnd,
and wildness or vileness of heart."
However, by degrees, lie convinced
them of bis sincerity, gained their
confidence, received from theni the
riglit hand of fel'owship, became a
IIfelowv-citizen with the saints, and
of the hiousehiold of God." Con-
strained by love to Christ, and desi-
rous of glorifying his Father in hea-
yen, he devoted his time and talents
to the ministrv of reconciliation ; so
that his br-eth-,ren in Bedford were
soon able to say of hirn, wliat the
primitive disciples in Judea did of
Paul, "IHe wlîich persecuted us in
timies past now preacheth the faith
whichi once he destroyed." IlAnd
tlîey glorified God i-i him."

Hlaving the glorious gospel of the
blessed God coznmitted to bis trust,
and Ilreceiving somne light into the
,congregationat way, his next concern
wvas to colleet and unite in christian
fellowsh;p the dispersed and oppres-
sed followers of the Redeemer. At
length twve1ve of the holy brethren
and sisters began this work. After
flueh prayer and waiting upon God,
and consulting one with another by
the word ; upon the day appointed
for the solemn work, being mnet, af'-
ter prayer, ivith one consent they
jointly first gave themselves to the
Lord, and one to another by the
will of God. This done, they with
one mouth made choice of our bro-
ther Gifford to be their pastor or ei-
der, to, minister to them in the things
of the kingdora of Christ; wherefore

brother Gifford aecepted of' ilie
charge, and gave hirnself up ta thme
Lord and to lus people, to watch
over thcm, and dispense the myste.
ries of the gospel among theun." Aq
the church ivas formed on the prin.
ciple of openu communion, the terms
of fellowship wvere faitli in Christ
and /ioliness of life. Gifford conti.
nued thielu diligent and faitlîful pas.
tor tili bis death. Wlucn Il fetcuing
bis last breathi" lie wirote and sent to
tluem a pastoral letter full of christian
experience, of practical wvisdom, of
sound instruction, and eminently cal.
culated to prornote Ilpeace, and ho-
liness, and brotlîerly love." The
followitig extract is worthy of atten-
tion, because of its application to an
cvii by no mneans uncommon in the
churches. IlI would not have you
ignorant," said the dying pastor,
Ilthat every one of you are as niuch
bound now to walk with the church
in ail love and in tlue ordinances of
Jesus Christ our Lord, as when 1
%vas present arnong you; neither haive
any of you liberty to join yourselves
to any ottuer society, because your
pastor is removed from you ; for you
were flot joined to the ministry, but
to Christ and the churck; and thii
's and wvas the wvill of God in Christ
to ail the churches of the saints~, read
Acts ii. 42, and compare it ivith Ants
ii. 46. And I charge you before the
Lord, as you Nvill answer it at the
coming of our Lord Jesus, that noue
of you be found guilty therein."
Respecting a suitable provision for
the poor maembers, a duty mUch ne8-
glected in the present day, he said,
"let your deacons have a constant

stock by them, to supply the neces-
sity of those who are in w'ant; truly,
brethren, there is utterly a fault
amongr you that are rich, especially,
in this matter; 'tis not tîjat liftle
which cornes from you on the first
day of the week that will excuse
you.

Ivimey says justl.y, "cthe heurt that
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could dictate snch a letter ici the im- jnie(]. Nett h viof an uncon-
mediate prospect of dissolution, jverted miistry is 1thatof one theolo-
niust bie that of' a christian bishop, jgically and biblically ignorant.-
wvho wvas erninerîtly qaaalified to f'ced jChristianity precludes mental mnac-
the churcli of Godl." As a Christian tivity. The mind must be agitated,
and as a pastor, his race %vas short an inclividual mnust think, judge, and
but glorious ; from. being a persecu- determitie for lainseif, before bie oaa
tor, a blasphenier, and injuriaus, hie become, in thelhiighest sense, a Christ-
became an eaninent saint, a witncss ian. The Christian:s, hope is built
for God, and a good soldier of Jesus upon bis faitia; and bis faith, we well
Christ. Hie hiad tbe honour of bap- know, is exposed to a variety of
tizing and receiving into the claurch, assauits. Hie bas, it may be hoped,
the celebrated Johin Bunyan, who a witness in hiniseif to the truth o?
was accustomed to speak o? him in the Gospel, adequate to the support
terins of the strongrest affection, and of bis own mmnd. This inward wit-
Io eall irn Ilkoly M1r. &~tr.> In ness, however, can deliver no testî-
the fffth year of bis pastorate over mony except to its posses(sor, nor can
the church at B3edf'ord, and on 2lst bie always hear its voice. To diffuse
of Septeniber, 1665, tiais excellent Ithat information, wbich, xay enable
nian died, Illooking for that blessed mnere ordinary Christians to give to
hope, and tise glorious appearing of otisers a reason of' their hope, and to,
the great God and our Saviour Jesus expose the sbaliowness of most infidel
Christ." T. P. objectors, mu one part o? tbe dutyof

-- «Owm-a Christian teacher. There is a vast
THE GOSPEL MINISTUY. variety of tbings connected with the

No. 1!history of the divine dispensations, to
mani, and o? the inspired records,

There are two considerations which wbich it is an advantage for a Christ-
oaaght ever to commend the Ministry ian to know. To impart suçh know-
to the sympathy, consideration, and ledge is a branch of the Minister'a
support of Christians: it is instituted vocation.
for their advantage; it bas a Most It is through the medium of the
important aspect upon the wvell being understanding that thse heart itself -is
of the world. affected and improved. Whatever
1. The Ministry is instituted for may be imagined to the contrary by

iheadvantage ofthepious. IlWhether the indolent, the formai, or the vision-
Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas * *' * ary Christian, a grovtli in grace lu
ai are your's." The expression, ' the inseparably conneeted with a growth
raitiistry,'i irvolves th is idea. And this la knowledge. The spiritu.al profi-
subservience of their office and their ciency o? Christians will ordinarily
fis to the welfare of tbe body, is the be proportioned to the simplicity, the
îlory of the Ministers of Christ, evera eomprehensiveness, and the fldelity
L-Christ himself came, Ilnot to be of their Minister's statements o? the

Siistered unto, but to minister and leading facts and doctrines of the
give bis life a ransoin for many." gospel: doctrines and facts wbicla

a his kingdomn the chiefest are tîaey lie, it is true, in a smali conipass, but
rho serve. The Gospel Ministry is wvhose mutual harmony and relation
~ret y a learned profession, although to the different branches of practical
~ercised for the Îpost part, in some piety, open an alnaost boundiess field
ýnominations, and tbat successfully, for useful illustration. The majority
jy those to whom learning, in the of Christians bave littIe advantage
toper sense o? tise expression, is de- of leisure, opportunity for retire-
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ment, or acccss to books. The sanc-
tifyingr truth mnust reach theni, in a
great measuire, tbrongli the mnediumn
of the pulpit.,

That cliurch fellowshiip, under
auspîious circtunstances is adapted
to promote spiritual prosl)erity and
joy, few Christians wvil1 deny. But
of !uch circumstances the inost im-
portant condition is, a pastor after
11,God>s own lieiiY' a man qualifled
by nature. by study, and by grace,
both te feed and to rule the flock.
The value of the Gospel Miniistry
may be read in the history of' those
churchies, %Yhere the office lias been
incompetently or unworthily filled, or
,where its divine authority'has been
practicaily denied.

Il. The Christian Ministry is ini-
timately related to the wceli being of
ilie wodld. Christian Churches 'sus-
tain a relation to the truth of the gos-
pel sinilar to that of the atmnosphere to,
the eleaneut of lighit; in thein it both
lives and is diffused for universal
benefit. Lut pastors and teachers,
are, under God- the conservators of
eburches. The well being of the
-%vorld depends upon its reception of
the gospel; but the human probabi-
lity of such a happy consummation
ill always bear a proportion to the

authority and intelligence, as wcll as
the zeal aiid sincerity, -%vith which that
gospel is conmended to its notice.
'Tle scriptural probability of the
event must depend on the fidelity of
our attacliment to, iastituted ineaus.
In either case, it la to, an ordained
able mniuistry that the mind naturally
reverts. Without undervaluing any
other pious agency, it is this agencv
-%vlih we are emphatically called on
to set lu motion. These are the
labourers for wvhom our Saviour has
exhorted us to, pray. Clear state-
nients of scriptural truth, solid argu-
ments, and appropriate appeals to the
conscience, cannot be uscless, cven
wvhere they fail of their farthest and
happiest effièct. These are Nweapons

Nvliicli any Christian nmay use, but to
use %Vl)iclj the Minister lives. 0111,
hopes for this fallen ivorld must in-
deed, ns every good man will he for-
ward to, ackniowledge, ternuinate ini
the revealed purpose and almiglity
power of God. If, however, we
'vould form a judgînent as to, the ivay
iii which God Nvill etléct his future
purposes, we must look back and
consider how he lias effécted thiose
whlich have already been accomplisli.
ed. The history of past successes cf
the gospel, from, the apostolie age
dowvnwards, leads us tu, expeet that,
future triurnphs will be brought about,
not in connection with the extinction
of thîe ministerial order as such, but
with its purification, elevation, and
enlargenient. IlH-e shall purify tiie
sons of Levi." Christians, if carcless
as to wliat they owe to, their own i-
provement, should not be so, as to
tlîeir obligations to the world. Piety
to God and compassion to men's, seul,
equally demand that ail approvcd
anethods for providing an efficient
ministration of Christian truthi and
ordinances, should be adequately
supported. The Christian denomùîn.
ation that neglects its duty lîcre, de.
serves to dwindle, and probably iill
do so. J. D1. J.

CORRESPONDENCE.

CONTrINUED PllOM PA.GE 13).

As our Lord camne flot Ilto be
niinistercd unto, but to minister, and
to give bis lfe a ransomn for many,"
wve miglît have expected, that he
wvould rather give than receive,
and to, lim who wvrought miracles to
ineet the exigencies of the starving
thousands who attendcd his niustry,
it would have been easy to create ai
that -%vas necessary for Iîim and his
attendant band. H-e choose, how-
ever, to cast iînself on the liberlity
of hie: hearers, to, live upon the con-
tr'ibutions of those %vlioin lic Nn'3
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serving ; for, in addition te the en-
fertainnient hoe reeeived, wherever lie
%vent preaching the Gospel, "lcertain
lvomei% aiso, who folIowved, ministered
ta hini of their substance."

In harinony witlî the saine design,
and as a part of the saine plan, when
lie sent forth the Aposties for a short
excursian, that those newly fledged
cagles nîiglit try tloir wings, before
lio should be taken irom tlaeîn, and
before they should fly through the
wvliole ivorld, having the everlasting
Gospel ta preachi ta every nation
under heaven, lie gave them this
charge. "lAs ye go, preacla, saying,
the kingdomn af heaven is at hand.
Hleai thie sick, cleanse the lepers, raise
the dead, cast out dovils; freely ye
have received, freely give. Provide
neitlier gold, noir silver, nor brass in
yoir purses, nor scrip f'or yourjaurney,
nor two coats, neither shonor yet
staves; for the wvarkman is wvorthy
of his meat. And inta whatsoever
eity or town ye shall enter, inquire
who in it is Nvorthy ; and there abide
till ye go thence. And when ye
couie iutia an house sainte i4, and if
the liouse bo worthy, lot your peace
corne upon it; but if it be not wor-
tlîy, let your peace return to you.
AXnd whosoev er shahl fot; receive you,
nor lear your words, whien yo depart
out of that house or city, shake off
,lie dust of yonr feet. Verily 1 say
unto van, it shial be more talerablo
for the land of Sodrni and Goamarrah
ini the day of judgment, than for that
city:" Ho couid have wrouglat mira-
cles for thein every day, and supplied
aIl tlieir need oacli moment. Or hoe,
wlia raised money from the bottoni
ifftue sea, in the mouth of a fislî, ta
Pay Vie contribution required f'Ar the
ervice of the temple, could, il mo-
ment, have fhlled tlieir purses withi
àI that thîcîr jaourney wvould require.

oris it improbable thiat this would
)a"e been Car inore gratifying to the
jervngs, 1 won1l not:say 1-he prîde, of?

hiedieipcs to P:uyi for ail thcy ob- 1

tained, and opcnly confer, rather
tlîan sceeîî to receive obligrations.
But the superior wvîsdoin of thiri
Lord and aur's, deterniined tlîat thîey
slîould go without serip, and without
purse, that; thiose to whom they mir.-
istered, should entertain and support
tli ai their journey througli ; thuat
thîey slîould inquire for the most
iioitliy persans, and thiere abide, as
putting honour upon their hast; for,
it is a maxinii in Christ's kingdom,
that Ho and His faithful servants
i ichly repay their entertainnient,
since the labourer is well worthy af
his meat.

Wlien, tiierefore, the spirit de-.
scended on the day of Pontecost, the
Apastles gave thinselvos up ivhotly
to their iiiinistry ; se entirely withi-
drarvïng from ail socular concorns,
that even the distribution ai the alis
of the fatihîiful, was nat sufficiently
spiritual for their hanils. They said,
therefore, Ilit is not; meet for us ta
leave then vord of God, ta serve tables.
Therefore, brethiren, loak ye out
among yau, seven mon of hionest
repart, fuît af the Holy Ghiost, and
%VIS dom, whomn we may appoint aver
this business. But 'vo will give aur-
selves continually ta prayer, and thie
ministry of the word.".-Acts 6 - 2
--4.

Iu thoso letters ta the ministere,
Timothy and Titus, iu which Paul
paurtrays the character, and describes
the dities af the christian pastar, he
says, Ilgive thîyscIf wvhoIly ta theso
things, that thy prafiting niay appear
ta, ail." "lNo man that warreth on-
tangleth hinisohf with the affairs ai
this life, that hoe may please Iiiin %vlo
lîath chosen lima ta bo a soldier."-
Ti t.2:. 4.

.Mr. Editor, I ant. unwilling ta leave
this subj"cet: the nmore 1 consider it,
the more strangi y is my ini im-
pressed %vith the absolute ilecessity
aof endeavouring ta have an incireas-
ingly efficenut nuinistry. I. lias bî'en
to ie kt niater of d1cep regret, that
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any of ont- brethren should be under
the neeessity of combining other cm-
ploynments, with the duties of the
pastoral office. 1 presurne not to
condeman those who have done 80 ;
on the contra-y, 1 sinccrely sympa-
thize with thern ini the pecuniary
necessities, which rendered sucli en-
gagements in xuany inistances a duty.
'Where there are sinali, congrcgations
and a poor people, the pastors must
frec1uently engage in the labours of
tuition, agriculture, &c., or give up
their charge altogether, and in suclb
cases the less evii of the two is to
be preferred. Better that the duties
of the pastoral office be intermingled
-%vith those of some secular employ-
ment, titan that they shouid al together
be abaudoned. But where the nieans
are flot limitcd ; where, by some
effort, ministers xuay be placed be-
yond the necessity of having their
minds distracted by attendiug te the
duties of two cailings ;--I do feel it
imperative upon me to declare, that,
in such cases, congregations are flot
discharging the obligations they owe
to theniselves, to their pastors, or to
the Great Head of the clturch, so
long as sucli efforts are flot made te
relieve the pastors front a burden
which they onghit not to bear. I
anticîpate the tine with hioly Joy,
wliten ail those -%vho are the publie
servants of religion will be able te
give themnselves ivholly to the duties
of their office; wvhen the niinisterial
wili be separated from ail other voca-
tions; when those who undertake the
tuition of the young, &c., shall give
themnselstes wholly to its duties; and
'when those who undertake to, preach
the gospelîshailgive themnselves wholly
to that; and then the profiting of
each will appear to al.

It is the dictate of ivhat inay be
termed natural religion, as it is but
comion justice, that those who la-
bour for others, shouid be supported
by them. Jiad not God explicitly
interposed Bis authority, nor reguý

lated titis subjcct in divine revelation ;
but liad H1e only said, iJow judge of'
your ownseives ; does flot nature
teach us what is rigit ? wouid it not
have been manifest, te every muan of
commron sense and just feeling, that
if one class of society give tîtenselves
to secular duties, and to provîde wvhat
is useful for titis lueé, and another de.
vote their days Vo mental and spiri.
tuai pursuits, io promote te interests
of the soul, diose Wvho derive thie
benefit of the spiritual mnan's seclui.
sion and studies, should share witih
hini the benefit of their labours and
comnmerce ? To ivish that it were
otherwise, betrays such a perv2rsion
of mmnd, and such a destitution of ail
just moral feeling, as are utteriy in.
consistent wvitli common honesty,
apart froin aIl consideration of tihe
nobIer impulses of the Christian reli.
gion. For the clint-ch to desire the
advantages of the minister's exertions,
of bis mental solicitude and physica
powers, while lie receives no adequatce
support frein their wvorldly gains, is
as manifestly unequal and unjust, as
it wouId be for the ininister to be
supported by their labours, and do
nothing for them in return.

In conclusion, 1 would remnark,
that as H1e wvho is the leader of te
at-nues of Israei, accomplishes His
put-poses by secondary causes, He
expeets, at te present tinte, wheii
His forces are collecting for a grand
attack upon the prince of darktess,
that ail who have eniisted utuler His
banner Ilwill do their duty," and tfiat
noue will subjeet themselv'es to the
cnt-se wvhich fell upon the inhabitanti
of Meroz, Ilbecause they camne not
forth to te hielp of the Lord against
the mighty."' And thongli but ferx
can enter the field, yet a whole its
rnay itold np the hiands of those thlat
do, by te most powerful of ail niean%,
whiicit are prayers attd supplications.
But let it be considered, alitoh
faiLli Nvings prayer te iteaveit, if i,
liberaiitv in the cause' of (1od' altd 10

6 0
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the poor, which brings down a return.
if the lips are opened and the hands
closed, suchi prayers wvi1I be Ilas a
cloud without rail)," or as blossomis
wvliîi'l yield no fruit. But even the
ividoiv's mite, proceeding frorn a
Christian hieart, -eill be: Il riglity
through God to, the pulling down of
strong holds"-and îf any sincerely
wish their own souls to prosper, the
iuost efficient means to that end, is a
zealous endeavour to proniote sucli a
blessing in others. For, although
evcry promise is as certain as the
return of the sun, yet 1 think it may
be said, there is not one so sure of
an itumediate fulfilment as that men-tioned by Solomon : IlHe that water-
eth, shahl be watered himnself." The
sitnilitude is famuhiar to most, by hav-
ing observed, that the instant a fad-
ing plant or flower lias been watered,
it recovers its healthy appearance ;
and 1 amn persuaded, that every one
iill feel his own soul abundantly re-

freshied wîvth the dew of heavenly
grace, by affectionate attention to
promiote the temporal and spiritual
welfare of others. And, especially,
whiere Lucre is a chieerf'ul willingness
to lay aside sorne superfluity, in order
to possess greater ability. An act of
seif-denial, or taking tip a cross of
that description, wviI1 be certain to
add a brilliant gem to a crown of
giory. And who would flot deny
themselves that they miglit obtain it,
and hiear the lovely Saviour say :i
"linftsmuchi as ye did iL unto these, my i
brethren, ye did it unto me; enter ý
ye into the joy of your Lord ?"'

For thehlberal friends, %vhose hearts
have eehoed, as I knowv soîne do, to1
ail that I have written on the minis- l
Wes hehaif, 1 send to heaven my ý

grateful prayer, that the genierous
sacrifices tley have made for the sup-
port of their pastors, may be abund-
antly repaid. IlBut this 1 say, lie
lyho soweth sparingly, shall reap also
,paringly ; and lie wosoweth abund-

.iitty laflrcap also boiintiftullv.

E very man according as lie purposctit
in his heart, so let lm give, not
grudgingly or of neccssity; for God
loveth a cheerful giver. And God
is able to make ail grace abound to-
ivards them, that they always having
ail sufficiency in all things, may
abound to every good work."

A D EF EN CE

OP TUE

OTTAWA B4PTISTA*SSOCL4TION:
AOKflUSSED TO TUER

ASSAILEL 0F TRAT BODY.

Dncui Sin,-The spirit and matter of
your letters upon this sul4cct are sa very ex-
travegaut and extraordinary, thut the writer
of the Circuler, to wbomn you address your-
self, thinks thein unwvorthy of any notice.
1 fully admit that this is wvhat the letters
deserve ; but the inclination of humen
nature-the feelings of my couintrymen, ami
the state of our churches, particalarly in the
tipper parts of tîse Province, compe] ine te
follow your letters with tIse ifolluwring obser-
vations,

1. Your Zetters are fiui of the =ost glarn9
mi.srcprcsentotions of nzec and truth. This
1 confess is strong language, but net stronger
than truc; for ini this extraordinary matter,
lcnity wuld be no less then sinful; and to
treat sucb things wvith respect would bê nu
less than to confoumsd truth with extre7mc
errer, and to spare feelingr et the expense of
the cause of God. You openly endeavour ta
make the public believe, that we set in St
Andrewvs in the character of a Synod, nsend-
ing and making laws for the governînent of
the Church of Christ, Su you lay great
stress on the phrase %vhich ivas properly
used.-<' te devitie rneasures," «cas if thiese
ineesures we.'e church latws, in addition tu
the laws of Citri..t, This h. cleerly your
idea, couched in the words that flo
111Thut the disciples of Jesus are at liberty
te arrange their social order and observances,
by their conventional agreemnent and discre-
tion, is a dcrice that proceeded frorn the
father of lies," &r. lion conld you be cither
conscientiuus or honest, in mailing such
statensents? for surcly you cnnot ha igno-
rant of our lnde1sendent or congregationa I
form-of onr avowcd oppositin te the un.
bcriptural, lcgislative, and governlingpo r
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ataittaai'i Iiy Pra bytairiais niait Syîîodla-of air
holding, thaît the lua i ofthi Çharî'll ofi

Chrilît, sadit tao Tagrei <fitalitlni, thain thli'y
(fo eltha'r (if reit-'al or' aan'nlnin. Vîa

you knaiv aui %wuul nas I the ulllïerentIaaao atweut'î
ta Syiîud iandu r ii Aaisuitioîa andi thait li
th uainter oi' clurhurisv, %vai prî'tiad to nuo
paoweîr aif Iiaterft-~renve;a yeti, Mieni yui linain',
or ouiiit to ktioaî', fa'aîîa our usnaiiitt-s tand
ciiiaatittiia nls il Assocaîultion, pý1Iateda tinai
heftira tlt)î Publlie', tiat tuai olijants4 of Our

meecting iilhr %iitly trouxi %diut yoti nameart,
liiîw coiîli yuîî brhaig stîcl aia aîcet4ation ?
Theay are' t'tir tige aivonua paaapose of taiti lit-
rr'aa of' iiritaaiay lov'ai anii'oîailly inte'r-
COU1îr1,c 11aaioiag theai ctiîclies ;-tae promtionlî
tif uîîitedi aixartiain lut %vwitevt'r iny bet iil-
vanicai the inaaîî,ai ii' Christ ii g î'aaraul,i'p

cialy ec'iio n aa niinisioaiaîry opiîrtioaa -.-

ta obtaisi ncri'irnt litatiqtitail 11itisranautititi relit-
tivai ta; Baîlaisu Cliuirelia's lia pn-rth-tiir, andia
tige mnoraîl statoaina retigionis dentitioia
tif tiie coîuntry lIn geiairal. lia thei fondt
artivc of tii Constitution are fiiiii tlaasa
Nvoriis . Il itI a taaniale itinuetly iniier-
stoti ndai raacogalsti, thait evcry searaito
cliaureli lins, anît oîîght tii ritain, '%itliln Ik-

sithe' powe'r anad atiihority to exaircise ail
claureli discipline, ridie, anal giivernaaaeaat, ani!
ta pat it ito aixectitiiii tui lats of Christ,
aiei'ssuvry tîi Itai nivi eulificntirîi, accîîriiag
tîî Itaa<ma o iew ltîdîüpi'iîiiîaîtiy tif aly otiier
ciurcla or chaarchî's n'bntsoaiîîr." To titis

han' îvai]lave alin'ys and iiauriubiy ailered,
Sir; anta si) 1 ii'uî' the publie to jaadgai
vhîetlacr yoaa haveai ccuîsedî us lioniiatiy or

tant.
Yoaî jiiirsîe the siaie cour.se of' tn'lstirag,

arbliaaat, antd vrcsting ira n'haait yoaa snyuboaat
(lia, Il origial nîuags"the Il raiforaners oi'
the climarch," ad aiany maure ainttea-s waici
1 caniîiot nlane, uaiaiss 1 siioulî taîke nap the
letter, senitenîce by sentence, n'iicla tite ni!
roi forbid mie bcrt' tCo (Io. ]3y the Ilori-
ginial iaiigunges of Scripture, people corumonly
uaaderstaii Grcek uni! lcbrcwv; and whu
cati deny that the kîaowleitge; of tlcin ias ex-
ceeiigly tseft tes tue pions axiss'ionary or
the' fimtlaft pastor, %vitii tuai clirate of seauls.
But îltaouagh înccet'iingiy usefia, it wn- neyer
sli, tiant the t' iaetde of tian is iiîîispa'n-

--abit' for the paitorul, caurge. As tu the
rei'orîicrs of tlae ciuircla," luiy pt'rson ay

iianuirstnnl thut thae refliraacai lis ta the' ra-
forai'ers of the' Charistians profes,,ioil, und wnas
flot ut uit menait ta apply to uaiy sun far iiuclc
as the Apaisties, for tlîey n't're ruttiaer.fniteadcrs.
Aaad alhoni tiiey sla<ulit bai iaaltialei, they
%viauld, bc fiîund inost leurnal, if ail ; for a
gri'at part of tilt'- lt'arîiîagi, tliitit to bie sa
îîsî'ul to aiat', is tuhe kliowvtia'e nif

>.haî a nd aa alla'r aml tuae palisa aiail îloir-;
ofS our uaoz)t edliacatrl iie thaiy ,-re but pour

tisiguitits, lia coînîîauiiî ivIi tuai Al1iiiîîlt,.
Agisit, It N'uî [tilt Iîata'îda'It tii ilpidîy tili,
1781108 Of Eîaliîl19 to tit ll'lt, but tai tit îVtirl;4

ni' natuire, whali aivary moan otiglat tii atiay,
liait pai'tloiliarly tuhe tî'iciaar of othairm.
IlfýtitaislcSI." Is liken'usua retIinmaaiit'eil

uadi ala but inuast ailnit, tînuit n îiî'iaclier (Ii
tilt! goskipeI muit lauavai8 l s iiaaîkiolvltlga of tla>
hai' anrai giiv'a'iaia aat of' tuai aauiaaîi î ail in ;

aiîi hana pialaifii It 1s tas Jaiar aiven. Il pi1eu.
îîîusoaa talk tlaa gre'utu'.'t îaaîaasaiî li refèece

te titi feaihiaitgia, thait aaxeu'ui.î andai giive'a thaa
liaaaiuati raaiad ? lI % miv aaild It ii> l'ter i legila-
luatoai ti lectaure ot haav, thaat liai iitve'a litilii'il?
No uare Caai ILtreantltaî leciture' aa tue auîpirt.
tioaii oif tite u'aitaton o ni îtelligenat billaa,
avltlîioit aaiine kritavla'dIgo (if taa iaaiii'e,

itlen 1>Y tri'i" t Staaîy, (Ir las tit'y rare
iioru e 1rfl'ctly tuaglit guider eaunai piiai' ad
aible i aaaa'. Agili, it lis not initait, t1lit a
îirenetaer alanut hi' lt'aniiî ta theai îghtiat ititte,
ltiat cua bi raincliaiu by tuae luuiiatui aniril."

'T'ie woiris are', (ait whla but i cavillkr
cuti fiait! lhauit iti tltui ?) Il By oduoaatii,
tliea, we i' neati liti'rany traaininîg, iii vaariotti

diigriuai, fri'n n tue Ion'ast, wivili coiiami*
a'ilielly iîa thea utaility tui a14i'nk anai Irita tha
E iglisua taigiga iitia tiriî'ety, ta thae
laigiatiat tiat cli bci reat'ela'd, by tuai liaiiiau

iaiiiaii." Triis Is sulitl, aaît ais ii iiilieii-
aillea qjualiificntioni far îî preaiclai', liat ue ex.
;alaîniag tue rratilig ofal'iiiautiiii. 'Vat
yoi say iii camite'iupt nof Laigia, plats me in
raumeitabrnace of' wvlaat n certains wninaii salîl
to tisa aruIseo a n Iretxcler, Il tiat it %ais
i'aiicu iii bis faveur tuait liai nover learicul
gruiniaar." But It Is easy tu coiainui %vist
pai'alla aira iiot iable to uiderstanal, air, nit
Iaast, ta uapreviuta. To the nrt <ta rieaaiiw,,
the schuaîl liavie aIlvet tht' aine of logic.
Thais las ant tini î hl a persan nîiy aiom,
tiana luaguaagc' : It is partly laaraia frîm thc
iotiaar, and purtiy fi'iîu conîversation airad

reaiing; butt murai pariectiy nvilest it is lia
fessinally tauigiat iii scuionis foar tuai piirjiw;
nad îau persun ialio is niot capabule ofIl reta*

Isorziîg ou rigiateoaasîiess, teuimperuaicî, aaad
Ijîuinent t o una," shottld aiver bcai ipified
tai tue ininistry il te goispel. At iii rage,
we are surei Goal tevî'r îaande surit an apapoaint-
mena't. But to conacludai titis paiit.-hola

exceedii9ly alislaoist it lai for yasu to reltirireait

yaîuîg maean, iu oi'aer ta teaa'l tlîea sccaii
'iisr.overisuasnrt! 1 «ni rcveaah'di in th zlac u!"
1 ventuare to say thaut you (llai flot iialie'a' tis

ta bai tue ia'euaing wn'Ia yoaî -%rimte it ; andt
tiais l'a aL raint inaîvy chaargai I couui'îss. The
Circiiar nacrant, wat every cnali anai li-

wliî'îi aveu laiariaa' iii geiiiral reaidiiig -iai! die
oigiala (1111i:.11i ar' 'iaiiid tam îîriî'i tiatir

iliatrurtioii Iiy iîci iaIIQI 4tSî içica', nl
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îsrliiislIit!q (58 née tisa frrîqîultly licit %vi-l
uisls-ratitsssfl lsy comunurus ronfle'ra. Isssv sir
sîwsure of1 ths' gui'it, îsssvir %vlII<1I 5555 mats bas5
usver aiotiser, as tii vlewai oft religiuons tnstis.
Ail putirltîs have thisr lenilursc. Yau, Sir,
have yuCrt evesi, wl could bu îssesstlsass,îl, If
it were ar (Isy iervice. Ytun, wu ilil fuel
tis sieremuary usnd tittefis lulîiene, but Ilke
every tiiing gnsssl, nsure alsit4ed tisanisel,cd
iliroogls dia lgsiorfiîseil aisil pesrverselless ai
imt-i. Ive 1srafes, 1sa daîibt, ta Illve îiravil
our religionss vluws fronts tise Bible ; and )lut
few mets sire sîwvarie of tise power ivhlcls
iiuinsissuIthti>ihîiigvs tsn ssgsg

sind thselr prissîsst florin. Oftuî thilugt sessr
the elînracter of belig meesnsd-isaid, ivlisther
ive uîsderstsud assd ackiinvwlrîge It or flot.
Su, «tici mess nsiare etiaisied ta go ta) tise
foustuias aien ofilimslnituil k:sawlsdgî., ana
rMid for tlieisrselves tîsese huoly oraceles lit th(-
laqageius Ili wil tiiuy wure firsit wnritten,
under thu Iusopratlin af tise lloly Gliost,
iony for thesasolves îliscover inany resIjsoiu
sud arguments ln fssvosr af seule priîscijuius
andI sganst otliser, whIsch couli! riat bu ksîowss
Netiout titis, or If kssows, flot rightly ap.
precliteil.

2. It appcaru, Sir, you aic ,sot qasinst
leainfg, exccpi niti/ a viw tu ithe Mkitistry.
Ilow suressonsible n iveil lii usrIpturnidlhit
the Idcsu, tisei If at peran lasbousr tea cquire
losouviedge or iensig ta lsulîs lilîn lis a
farsiîr, phlysilcliii, or trnslessnsîu, It la nIl very
%vell; but If ivitii si view ta lie lissîIo)l lns
imiterai or missianary labasîrtl for tIse sîlva-
tion of usen, It hsoumes sulrifui. But whîy ?
Yuu nllow tîsat it ls" nl voitualle accasnpisli-
suait, cslculssted ta rause asnd brng ista sue-
tion thse powvers of tise initsd." lus usat tîse
inisinsssry, tIse most af DiU irrn, in sseed af
havlng tise powvers of bis mîssu "siroused ansi
brought ino action ?" But yenî say the
idea s Dfot cousstessnnced lu Scniptusre. But
wlist, I ask yeu, were tise scisools a tise

prujuiets? V/cre tfley ta tencls mess ta bu
tayiurs, tent-makzers, &c. ? Solie iuchi
trailesmacî Nere callesI, oîd cisrged iitis tise
Christinti 1'lisistry, luat it causîut; be proved
that tiiese traduis were isiarned wvith ut view
to tise ulnibtry, as yen. recamm.end. Yaur
"ary bpoeal londiy sgalssst the time lost lut
Colieges, but it seesaus they dont, cnre for tise
Misbiunssry's losis of time, lis learning ta bu il
taylor or 8hoiampiker, wvlsili casaîsat bu ices
than tîsrce or four ycnrs. Thîngs do not
stand isere:e lie must spend the greatest part
of bis dîne lis massuial labsour, (ratîser tisasn lis
tIse recusvury ai ruiiscd souls1,) iu ordur ta bu

onfl utlevel witl bis bretsress, ansd spare thse
careiess sînd covetous Chiristiani lis goid.
Aus a matter ai ssecessity, it is as praîser ta-
day as in tise days ai Paul, but flot nccordirg
1o tise îiocijslu or practice oi yaur party.

Us'ssliy, 1 fssilly iselievo lssd wosild ivssrk
%v!ti, lî1u lssîiîs for 111-i ow s uîport, liefans. iss
IvossisI tilsîos sî sdiliisg ai' Yessss saîsîsy ; f'or

ti4 1.4 tIse vîiry wssy lie treatesi tsits pssrmins
is Cornul. ]lut tvisetsevî.r ho isît tvlîls
Ilieriîti-srlisds.d ansd CjesIsru l irni»tissisis,

lise tliittiskfuly recsslveiî %visat ths'y gave lîlsîs
fosr tits; ensd, nuil osjessly avosvrd ]iss pisîv-r,
nds tise Lard'm asjpsitmssst, it titis isstter;

lsît Jiisit ssit accosîint ai loursuosis af yaîsr fi-ei-
Isigo, 1ue 11usd to, s14t tîssît Iîsssrt 01 liss.s:essklty,
Nviai you woîîlî hasve ail ssDiu ta iiset,, wisetliîr

It bu isecetisasry or isat. Very littie lIn siiii lus
tise Circusisr Lutter asboust nsursey, lis caîsunl)i-

mon wits toinu affi itis sîos4t<sllcss Jetters tu tiss
firtit Chsristlains, ofvisaent, lus tliis uîsatter, you
have msss:is ta learsi.

3. YaOi wou/d avisc penpe i, 81uppose t/cet
the Associastion questioosci tihe apstéolic que/J-
catlions ;bucamue ai tisuir swinsg tie,, wvord% :

I Bt it ussay bu quebtiollsud, ivlietlsur edisesu.
caotions wsssld usat hsave hseurt ai uqîme vîissio
eVeit. ta tise al9Sotîco3, iliglly isiVOtresl 8-4 tIsi.y
were." Thlis yass call 1 "li-lty," ansd glv-
lssg Il a montaI sstasb ta divinse trasti." '1'isuse
sire serions sîsd sisssualiflud. chsargeis lnileed.
Bîut ive foui oa feur, tist tnîsth %vl]i, or ea
cass, tiusb Itiseif. Tise trtîth bu, tise Apbotlesi,
altsoîsghls n tîseinsuves falible inca, tvene
perfectly gusndeil iy inspisration lu uleliverlsg

tei tise worli tise szoînisiis ai GasI; but tinut
does net imply tisat thsey lsid overy valable
nccasaîlisiimeîit ln tise wvorid. Wuo have uso
resi ta believe tisat tise knotvloige af read-
issg ansd ivritlssg litd bees gîvea tea nsy af
thises ?airaculously. Sucis ai thiso as hsaî
tisat, saueli ai hsuma ienrnlîsg, umesi It mach
ta tise giary ai God raid tise gooI afiosaa;
rand wve have every reason ta Isuileve-, dis) tise
reut; p~osuss it, tlsey ivouid hsave put tise talenst
ta tiseir >1aster's use, aind nlot hsave bîsnied it
is the eartis. God mneant iv iseake i/cern aIl

.speaikers, butC ne have oaproof Chat i/ccy niere
désigned ta lue ail writer8. Ansd hure, by tise
wssy, ive shosali do %vell ta nsotice, that if tise

aîiîîties, ta a certaini exteîst, wanted lisîmani
ieurning, it isss turned out greatly ta Chu ail-
vitstage ai Christinity, ns a comuon ansd
strang aîrgumnat la iti favaeur. But 'vu caui
aucune no suels advantage irons an tsîsiearned
mnistry lis aur dsîy. On tits î uibjeet, tis
distinction le seldoîm nticed and siever Cakua
into sîccasunt, by tisose milia most absurdly
resosn, agninst tise mie ai iearaing for the
Gospel à1issistry.

4. loit sems to insinuate i/set i/ce Bib/c
reqires oa exlasezainn. No iv ancien tîsot
suais shouid appose iesirissng for tise Gospel

1'llinistry ; fan the mure knowied(ge ofireaiding
Nwauld bu uufficient ais that prissele. But
isere 1 amn ut a losus ta sec yoîsr coissisteiscy
is rea..ousbog so, mluii ta explain It tea us il)
tise Magazine, aîîd ta tise peuple ai 'Ne-V
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Cila-gowv every Los &s.day. If iutisors cran-
saut " milic tise %vord of God saore plint tisais
lie miadie it,'' lisov Suis yons ? You have rtii
your tiw ta south, Sir; antd renliy tietr iii nuo
lus ta t lie cîsureis, or thse %vorld, fur iittever
otîsers do, yuu arc da(trkurnting counuel ivith
%vords %vithout lctiowlehae. For my Civi
part, 1 hlt, tas equally isirmneteut ta tends
otîsers, butîs failli wii, li depoundatsco aut
liiait learning, Iipioslusly des1iises divine
tcaclsiîg, and fallsi %vite igisurantiy or t'anatl-
cally titlkts utf dspentlisg oit divinse illoîsshasa-
tion, ivhiic lie proudly des1sises ail tIse know-
letîgo and Chiristians exîseriesîce of every bodiy
else but lus own. Theu tîsingp tisat msint lue
ksîuwn, is order to bu in a saved state, inRy
bu equssiiy kasuwa by tise learniet sand ssnlenrn-
ed ; but there are- snany tisis iii tise Bible
wliicl cuns asever lbe unsdern.toud withnut &a
gond meSaaure of information or general
rendinig As tu myseif, accordieig tu your
tlseory, I sisoulti knuw it lis veli ais your
ownl party; for I rShou1d but vainly preteîid
to, have tisat acrsduinlcal iearnlnig, thoughit ta
be se unscripttîral anti injurions f'or thse work
of tise siuiistry. Only 1 knowv so istch ais
te féed sy wauit of it ; for akhjolngIt it Is
IIOW îsarly twenty years silice I began
prayerfully to study nsy Bible, to-day 1 feel
illuchà more sny sseed of one tu tearis me, tisai
at tise end of tise first fesv mnunths. It is a
ieot difficuit lessian for proud marn tu learn,
tisat au is but ofyesterday, and kntows nothing
as ie aughit to kiloi.

5. it uppears, althauglr yaou haie pop)ery
as 'ntsc/ as any inon, that yoit fermoîr inrsrh
their favorite niaims, that Il ignorance is
tiet anly thte mioiher of devotoms, but a sure
bond of unionr." But, Sir, it is net truc, but
false, learnirsg that duoes i'liat yeu Say. Lt
is tnot tise use, butt tise abuse afi k ; and Siould
xwe condernut tise use of evcry thlng good ina
the %vorl<l, thant is rtbtsed, ise shsarld bie cum-
pelled to itaclude religion atîd tise Bible itself.
Party schisees are, 1 must curifess, drawn
out and advocated by inen af learning: but
tie reasun is obviotis,-tliose entireiy desti-
tute o et sarflig could nut possibly place titeir
theutghts, buivever erroneous, before tihe
public. Tise ignorant differ as much as tise
Iearned, aithotîgi tbey are tinablce to makeo i
su geiteraliy to appear. Yen, tise cause uf
religion aîsd Cliribtian unsiors ivould suifer
an infinite loss ratiser titan a isenefit, should
ail tise mess of learning its tise world bceut
off is ane day. Bad as tise %vorid is, in pouint
of division and distraction, it %vould thess, I
-an confident, ise un a far svorse state. Lt
would prove an aw.ful calainiity to the humais
fan'ily anti tise cause of God ; atsd wvinstever
otîsers sany ils praiso uof tlseir union, your
pnrty, tise wvorst of ail for distractiosn, sclsism,
assd tdivision, lias nothing tu boast ai.

Filiaiiy:- Asvay %vida tise selseme of yoitr
party, wiuics tnt ossly cotsdesnîîs learsslîg l'or
tise gospel snusis8try, but wisicls cosstienssa,
Chitrstians libel'alty, aist Il blesset tise î'avr'
ans, whisun GosI abist." Are it yottr
puijuits gesturally nhtst agaînist ail ngessîsi foÏr
msnieuatnry ujîrutiissot, ait hume anst abrongi,
enllihng lNiiuasry Sucieties, Cissrch Associa.
Lieras, &c. &c., se mny Isamnit device., lisa.
cortntessuucel i)y tise ivurr of Oeil ? NVluy,
llur tand <ievote.l mens vili trely irîsîsse,

befere they ever 'onasenst to recsil ta tiseir ris.-
pective trades, nil tise devoteti înlssiontsries tins
aire lssbtîurirg for tise recuveryuofa pagm n asil
salsumsetats %vorl<I, ansd sot, wvitlssnt pity or

compassion, beave tsesn, maiilos tirpu sîsil.
hasts, t> Ierîsîs ivitiout kusuw'lerge, w'itit
Got, ansd avitisisst htu1 e. WCe rtced ot iues,.
der tisat atsy tman sisould sie %witi tise Pope,
tisait wostid agrec iviLh in srt very for, mui to
tlcny tisat tise reforatiors front popery as
avortlsy een ai tise name; yen, maniti it only
Cd exchassging une delusiosa for anotiser." Sa,
if yens phease, you Maiy plauruly, ils tise pts1sii
style, cail Lisat gluriotss avurk, ta whiicis you
oave your liberty aund yaîsr 111e, ieL refeorma.
ti, % Isut "l corrtution,"> for titis yu cieariy
insîssutte. And nuw, desirous tisst tise Lord
mxay prove tisese retrarks Isurtfisl ttî error,
ais luseftsi ils tit3uupsort ai isis awss Irt,
I remssln, iny dear Sir, yaur's truiy, fotr the
trutlî's sake, F.

LITERAUY NOTICE.

THE~ WESIfPyAàW.

A religiens periodical, bearlng titis ame,
has juut moade ils appearonce. Lt is te bc
pssblished twice a asontli ii tise formn of a
tumalli esteaper. As its litamie istdicates, il
i prafessedly tise <rgan af tise Medtlodist

Denossinaition Ia titis IZruvince; lsît, judg-
ing frost Lise assurances given tu tise pusblic,
and from tise urbauity assd Chtristian spirit
af tise respected editor, the Rev. IL L
Luthser, ave iutly expect IL avili bce su con-
ductcd, as te pransate Il tise diffusion of

religious Icnowledge, amsd usefol intformnation,
assd te contribute ta tise murai aird religios
imoprovement of tise comnsunity in goasoral.'
Wuc aish God speed tu every ussdertakiag
tisat lais sischs an end ir vieiv. 'jV rtejei-efte
sec tise power ai tise press becoming moe and
more sssbserviesst Lu the cause af God, l'y
pramoting virtue aîsd picty. May t!ae timo
saura corne, whcn "Il oliness ta tise Lord"
shall be saritten an evcry press 1
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Sin- Nss wI ni dsmllit Iii glitul ta ierit
that die' gibibîl work in Forit Cîsvilsgtois lis

«<)tntie îîi'î ltce 1I bLet cerote. Theîi Spirit ofi
(God lis e cn maiîifentîy thera il& the'cuvr
lis1 of' sins. Silice thîe stîs'Oi'aîrt thlit %iras

ittthîii!il( ini thse lait isusxsbu'r, lunîe perusoyls
lie berri bisriedi itlu Jhiri-t ini Irsptisin.
Saine of then lire ii the morîsiîg ai' lire,
utîieti re inare nelvauscut in ige gon ofa i
thessu crins a Meinîser of' tîîa I>re8hsytk.'iii
Cîîsrcii ini tisa village. Ai niîteres4ting tir-
cituitice il% tîsa lirent revival is4, ist eso

nsany youtsg suie» have caine out ais tise sida
of the Lord. Thsis la inare ceriîsg f'riin
the facto thsat very fev aof tseuin belînsged te
auny chîurclî, nud thîcir inîfluenîce, cosssqeqnut-
IV, <vas exerted it Oppîositions ta tIse causel of
Chirist. I cannuot close tiuis ehîsiî't aciisst

%viîîouît sedverting tai tise %eckly inetings,
î,hIch, 1 beli.sve, lire c'ery geîieralîy hen iln
the Statue, cusfled Conferetice Meetitigs.
Tlsesc ineetiisîge xcrt al brel in fitiesice
on tIse ineshne-rz§ of tise cliurchies, andi ors al
niho attend thesîî. They there expres4 tîseir
feelingq ani d , ansd speak atid pray withs-
oui beissg caîleil upaxe. Evcry ineinluer féels
i ta hie bit; dnty ta aula h)i ite ta inake

tise iîîeetiiîsgs iora iîuterestinîî antd prosfitable,
aed tiiey reiîly ippiear maore sociable titan

sjur stiit 1rayer ineetins, ivisen ously tise
aiiiister seakti. I eail uay thuat I have
heu benefùte'i by Iieuritig tise rernrsrks ai' the

YOIrsssg cî,îsverit andu otiscra; anît I bave île
1uisst were, thse t' mnrctig8 inoîre extensively
isstroîiuî'd annurs «tir Catiailiasi chuîrcîes,
ihat it wausîd tend greatly ta their spiritual
lirsfit.

G. B. M.
blaistreai, Aile. 18, 18-10.

PDETRY-
TuIE SUNDAY SCUOO0L.

Gîenp afier groups art, githcring. Sîscl as presscd
One ta ttîcir Savinr's armes, anti gently lnid

Tli'ir viserusbh sadti ipa» tels 6lîieiding breast,
liosigi steraer seruis tie fonsd aîspraacls iarbnde-

tirssp after graîsp giide ose wsth iiseens troad,
Aid rosîssil Ji'liotvalsu, sisreu aitar mecet,

Wiere Ilruy thsaîgîis ins infant iscarts are bred
And isoly %vords tiseir rustiy lips repeat,

nfl seilh il clsaqtel glaunce, ins neoduiatsai sweet.

i Pt sosas tiscrf arc, ripa» wlîosru cliiidisli lîraites,
W<all poe'erîy liatla disse tie %ork ofe'are,

i0 ip, ye sil <unes, 'tidasier lt h ore ai,

OreW Pnrgcots robcu YC sec, unît trajljint;,4 l-pi.

'll . Vvsiteli tlii giiilrrr Ionise tîest gally salive,
Aiiîtutici, îsnrclialvr îlitalsaîi n4 yoil are,

''<'at oi îriany cî,(iî,ret pnvre lM& love,
Wliue' egil le 1ii thse he'îrt,anil tiosi rorrVel'nond?

Aind yp, Itîliiel labouireras V,, tlino iîsilc ejdîer,
TI)o <terril oai sit-lik î' lrity iliitilne,

Wi'<Jm<> fronti yotir or<îl ii 'itationî <lear,
'ui'fuirUs Lt 1111<1 fill %weak, isîituatîîrt-' ininul, -

Yct aek aiu payîîîî.îst, sBave oliru AennUi' refincri
Of gruîts'fail Ioir, - on1e tenir of contrite pain,-

Mi'(kly yun fuirfot 1<> yuuur minuiiu kiiiîl,
The rît of carttîty Sabtiîtis. lit; yoisr gain

A saibasth %ltîilont enid, mtd yors rolentn plin.
Miss. swouusrstv.

A Il Y M~ N
rosi In T110OVIILEI) CIISTIAN.

(>1, ! '<bey thee. snsy senil 011 .Tcsi tiy Lolrd
By tt ttrinly graji) lois nchaîîgcablo ivord
IL stirolv %vul pillot titeea thiro' the rude storin,
Sstiîtils thes', alsppuy Vhice, sintsuave thec frola liarne.

Tliy etii' cannot fotinélr. sinci' lie Is thiy guide ;
'I'loî'giî temîll'%st and tîresîko- ttiy voyage botide,

Tiîoy oruly iii Iaitesi tiee on to tie shiore,
Wiereliillou's nnsl starîns ivlI distreusstîseoa n nire.

Thîsre landed, nt iengtli, ttîau tutîjit evor repose,
Ieras» ev'ry fatigue aiîd rissouit af tlly foos ;

Paut 8torins 8hall thson inako promilt calra the lucre
biess'd

Vast labour entauco presnt, pleastîre and resut.

Tlîy course thiraigi liie'ns ocean thou oit Était re-
trace ;

And, gratefui, adore thre ileel mysteries of grise,
IJiicli caus'd th y fral siial op lby mtornîs ta ho dri von.

*ulidit tvliirlpools asnd qulck8;ttids, on susuiuly ta
liesivers.

Mhien weicomo the tempest. and smite set Its roar,
Expocting the day whlen ita rage shali te <Ver;
Deiy ail lt8 vengeanice, thiy liar e'er tai whielmi,
And bleus the Great P>ilot wlio site a4 Vie lîelm.

W. H. C.

REFLIGION :-A Sonnet.

Howv sweet the brcathiings of the vernal gale,
Ar, round the iovcrisli brase it gca thy I

t
ay8 !

Raw sweet the iragritue oi the blooming valn,
Wlien sharp ditseaso lia long iiitnîir'd aur daye!
Bust tiscro a foyer wYhich no b.eeze alsys,

Sasve ttiat whieii blows fmoin Caîinn's hauppy ntrnnnd;
A~nd unounds whoase palîls 110 otteer baisant stays,
Thaui t>i..t ne')ich fleurs4 frai» Viec elestial lasîd.
Buit ta liii' lîalniy brreze ai EdIen's hoisr,
'l'ini a-uas hoqonm ttrme uttin cager zest,
And proVpcý lhîa adequtl religioiiîs pow'r

'lo turing succi snotgî'n' tthe fic îeuîrner*?s hreast,-
l q' ;Ltcie whtiî'seistii.hls*iiti u lla ie

cii-rcin iuîlim to ucari it Iingi a griefile
rbnnî .1 G.
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CANAD A

J3APTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

The following contributions bave been
received in the course of the present month.

J. Welihnni, 4th quarter's Sub.
to list October................ £3 15 0

By the Rev. W. .fles, Brantford:

Mr. J. Beana, Beanasville......2 3 9
Mr. G. Havens, St. Cntherincs I 5 0
e1r. A. Barber, Sixncoe ......... 0 10 0

B&, Mr. Thomson and Dr Davies :

Non. P. M'Gill.................5 b 0O
J. Frotbingham................. 2 10 0
J. Ferrier...................... 2 !0 0
S. Forbter, for Ed. and Mis.....2 O 0
R. Corse ....................... 1 10 O
R. Armour ..................... i1 5 0
A. Laurde......................i 1 O
A. M4Farlane................... 1 5 0
J. & I.Roy...................i1 5 O
J. Connel.....................i1 5 0
J. Keifer......................I 5 0
T. B. Anderson.................I 1 5O
B. Holines ..................... I 1 5O
J.. Mills ..................... i1 5 0
J. Wiflock,.....................I1 5 O
J. Lesslie......................I1 5 0
J. Steel ........................ I1 5 0
T. Peck ....................... i 1 O
W. Bennie., ................... O0 15 0
J. & J. Leexning, lut qr.'s Sub O 12 6
Mr. Mack......................O0 12 6
Friend................... ..... O 10 0
A. Savage ..................... O0 10 O
G. Savage...................... 010 0
Mathewson & Rattray..........O0 10 0
J. Keller ............... ..... O 10 0
R. Campbell ................... O0 5 0
R. Anderson .......... ........ O0 5 O
A Friend ....................... O0 5 0
W. Lyman ..................... O0 5 O
J. T. Barrett...................O0 2 6

By Messrs. Topping and Dosworth:

Mr. Hayden, Sorel ............ 1 'i
Mr. M'Nie, de ............ O0 5 0
Mr. Stockwell, Sherbr'ookec.O 5 0
J. Fraser, Esq., do ........ O0 5 0
Irarjous sinail sumu ............ 1 14 3ý

The Rev. WV. Ree8, In transmitting tuie
contributions acknowledged above, writes:

I enclose £3. 18. 9. as a donation to
the Institution fromn the above bretliren.
Knowing that the Coliege owns no guide but
éhe Bible-no master but Christ--no objeet
but the extension and establishment of his
kingdoni, and ultimately the glory of his
name,-with a character as discriminating as
light, it commends itself te the cordia appro.
bation and generous support of every one vh
is willing ' te contend for the faith once de.
livered te, the saints.' To aid such an Insti-
tution is flot only rny duty-it le my privi.
lege-it is my honour. And I feel a con.
sciousness, that now is the acceptcd timne;
ani my heart's desire and prayer to God is,
tîtat his grace may unlock tue hearts and open
the hands of many of my dear brethreii, te
folloiv the example set by the above friettds.

THE EASTERN TOWNSHIPS, L. C.

We mnost gladly publisli tise following
communication from Messrs. Topping and
Bosworth, relative te their recent missivnary
tour. And ire tender sixtcere thanks, in
behalf of the Canada Baptist Missionary
Society, for ail the Christian kitsdness iyhiclt
those brethren have eiperienced 'vhilc en.
gaged in its benevolent service.-Ein.

MNr. EDITOR,-Having, recently talien a
tour in the Eastern Townships, we feel great
pleasure in aclctowledging the kindness %nith
îvhich we were received and treated. WVI'ere-
ever we wcnt, their hearts and houses ivere
open te us; and we believe the only feeling
of sorroîv known by themn or ourselves snas,
that we had se soon to part, which %vas, iii
niany Instances, attended with a profusbion of
tears. But as duty called us to visit other
places also, ive comnninded one anothier te
God and to the word of his grace, and said
fnrewell, praying that the Great Ilead of the
Church atsd the chief Shepheril would malte
our interviews productive of profit. IVi
were particularly rcminded of primitive titfm
by being brought on our way from place t

plare. WMle consider those Toviships anl in.



MEETING 0F SUNDAY SCIIOOLS

tercet ig and important field of spiritual
labour, and ive hopu soon to be able te fur-
nisli you witlî more fll accoutits. Mlean-
wlîile, let us ail pray that the Lord ill send
forth more labourersj into his3 vineyard.

A CHAPEL OPENED.
The l3aptist Chapel erected in Smith

Toiwn, in the Neiv Castle District, by the
11ev. John Gilmore, and friends, was opened
the 26th of July. Tue Rev. John Dyer,
jan., of Kingston, U. C., officiated on the
interesting occasion. Hie preachied In the
forenoon fromn Mark xii. 32. In the after-
noon fromn James il. 23, last clause. Mr.
Gilmnore coniducted the devotional parts of
both services.

The cengregation ivas so large ns te croivd
both the chapel and vestry. Many could
flot ga in admittauce, but stood nround the
doorslisteningto the word of life. A marked
attention pervaded the congregation, and a
gratifying state of feeling prevailed during
the serVices. It svas good to lie there.

The chapel is desirably situnted, wrell
fiaishei, and free fromn debt. And here It is
just and grateful te ncknowledge, that Joseph
Fletcher, Esq., of London, has defrnyed hall
of te expense incourred in building this neat
place of worship. May the Grat Hlead
of the Church. nmply reovard hina, for this
liberal and seasonable expression of Christin
kindness.

À MEETING 0F SUNDAY SOHOOLS.
WVe insert svith grat pleasure the folloiv-

ing communication from the Rev. G. J.
Ryerse, as it gives a pleasing proof, that our
brethren in bis region are aware of thse im-.
portance of giviog a religious training tu the
yenng. Our churches cannot be fully effici-
ent, as benevolent and Missionary Societies,
(lvhat ail churcbes ougbt te bp,) without con-
ducting Sunday Schools. These institutions
are especinlly adapted to the wants of this
country, for they may be carried on as menus
of religious instruction, when it may be diffi-
cuit or impossible to have regulnr preaching.
The more of these r>chools we have timong
us, and the better they are conducted, the
more prosperity, knowledge, and piety wve
nRY expect in our churches. It înay haivell

te mention that books for Sunday Schlools
may bc had at n very loiv rate, If îlot gratis,
lr'om the Sunday School Union lu this clty,
of ivhich Mr. Becket is Depositary.

To the Editor of Canada Baptist Magazine.
Doubtless it will be highly gratlfying te

the friends of Sunday Sahuols, ivho aro
readers of your interesting Miscellany, te hear
that the cause 19 rising in this part of thse
Province. Poverty, prejudice, a want of
interest, of book, and of experienced teachers,
have been difficulties which have long steoti
lit the ivny; but they are vanishing. Tise
prcsent season, a wvorthy zeal bath nnifested
ltself not only here, but in tie surrounding
vlcinity, in thîs cause eo vitally conuected
wvith tise welfare of Zion.

Yesterday, ntcleven o'clock, n meeting wag
appointeul nt Port Roiven, In the Baptist
Meeting-house, for five Schools, vîz. : Town-
lina, Union, Port Rowan, Port Royal, and
first School la Roughiton. Previous te thse
hour, the house was flot only fllled, but sur-
rounded by hundrads. Duringthe exercisesof
tischools, Eider William M'Dermand de-
livered an interesting discourse te thse congre-
gation outslde of the house. The Sehools
were presided over by Mr. John Kîlmaster,
who opened tise exercises by an appropriate
prayer, after whlch an original hymn (crn-
posed for the purpose by George A. Kilmas-
ter, one of the teachers,) wa3 sung. Eacis
scholar then rend a verse ia succession.
Questions were thero put te two schools on
tise l4th chapter of John, wbvich wvere
promptly answered. Questions wvere then
asked a third sohool, concerning scripture
names ond geography, which were corractly
and promptly nswered. Froas another
school were selected a number of scisolars,
ivho repeatad select pieces with an oratory
wçhich would do honour te those more ad-
vanced in 111e ;-after wvhich, Eider George
J. Ryerse delivered an appropriate discourse
te the listening multitude from Ps. iv. GUi
verse, first clause: IlTsera be many that sny,
Who wili shewv us any good ?" Tise hearts
of mnny wvere made glad te behoid nearly or
quite 500 littie immortals at once listening te
the words of eternal 111e; and iu a course for
n better world, hnving made sucis progres
ln knowledge ivhich not only does honour te
themseives but te their teachers. Witfiin tie
iast three months, two schools repeated
24,000 verses of Scripture. Tse other echools
had xîet reported. This has been an interast-
ing time to the wvitnessing multitude, and we
humbly trust n day long te be rereînbered.
Mny the Redeemner's name haveall thse glory.

Your's, iu Christ, G. J. UtElISa.
Walsinîghîam, July 12, 1840.
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Promi 1/te lisiînnr !,il.

A NEWV MISSION ToWETN
AFRICA.

Ever since tire libî'ration uof ou' fe'lIîw
Cliristians 'n Jaînaica fin tihe. irant yok(' #if
blavery, niany an-long them luave been inust
earaiestly desirous to send tue ,Gosp)el tt' landi
of their l'atlîers. And the' Coîninitte' ]lave
auixiausly looked torwnrd to tire time whleni it
xnay bet perinitted ta tiielu, ta attempt somne-
thiîig in that directioni. Eaeh otf our mi-
t§ionfary bî'etircn from aîicnoiw in thi8
country, Mr. Kîîibb, 'uid Mr. Clarke, have
strongly urges] this subject; and Providenut'
appears, iti various wnays, ta encourage suris
sin effort. Tu say tiothiiig otf tire imare gels-
tral syînpathy for tht' cruel wrongs of Africa,
whichlibas been rececntly aî'oused in the publie
injisî, such facilities have beeti placed in our
liaîds for eamninencing ai rils,3ioii i that
quarter of the' world, 'as could not, in the'
judgcmneiit of the' Coinmittet', have beeti ne-
gleeteil, witlîont incurring tha, charge of
erimniiinl apathy. Severa! of our negro
brethren in Jamaien, though fally a'vare of
the' ponts to %vhiich they wouuld bie cxposed in
ventîîring ta thiese blond staineil shores, have
exclaimed3 " «Here ore ive, scnd us."

Looking up ta God for his guidance and
blessing, the Committee have determnined ta
mnake a beginninig, and to sentI forwvard nt
least one brother, svith a l'ev negro evange-
lists, as soion as tlic neeessary preparations
can be miade.

[t %vill be remeînbered that this rmaure
lins been resolved upon nt a time ivhen every
part of the field already uccupied by our mis-
sionaries needs and loudly demands additional
labaurers; and wlien, for une part only, the
Island of Jamaica, it is indispensable that a
reinfercement of ten newv missionaries should
immediately be provided. The Editor bas
much pleasure in adding that, our venerable
friend, Joseph Gutteridge, Esil., lias hdndly
presented an extra donation of fifty pounds.
The' vell-knowni friend of the' negro, Joseph
Sturge, Esq., has promiseid one lititdred
pounds. Vire isent ailso the note of our
mnuch esteemed treasurer on the subjeet.

Denrnark-IîiU, JAine 4, 1840.
Xv D)EAR SrIt,-I feel quite satisfied, by

Mu. Knibsb's representations, that we are
cahhedl upon to reinforce our Mission iu Ja-
inacia, iii order thnt tht' chapels wvlich have
been erected may be umed each Sabbath, and
that our excellent inissionaries inay not sinlk
unden the weiglit uf thil preseiit labours.
And invitced, as ive are, by the' ehutrches iii
Jainaica ta f'orrn a Mission iiiWstr
Africa, for wvlich tlîey are willing tu make
sacrifices greater than those ta vhticli any af'

us- w~ill ever lie called ; 1 thitik %'e sliotld lie

uniwoi'tly of our trusit, if ive ln'sitateil. fi*
ive sliow tduit thiere is so grent %vorlc to bue
(loue, and thit, cuîifidifigl ila h i<î lio as
tht' huarts ni ail in lus bauds, iv' aire about
to <(<o it, I feel lit) dout thint -ive shaîl lu en-
abled tu do greater tlings titan wu have eve'î
yet ilane.

1 shah lhave pheasumre in contributimîg one
litund.red pîdumuls towaî'îls mîeetiig the iin-
ci'uutst't expenditn'e ; auid ns t swill muot bcs
ouly a teînporary but anr animal increase, 1
shiah add ten giaineacs ta mny anmuatti bscripb-
tianà, nkiîig it ii f'atut', Sixty.

Rev. Juli Dyci'.

Front t/te Ainerica Mlissioîtary Ileritld.

NESTORIANS.
LETTrit F]1031 DUi. GiIANT, DATEI)

ooaatur, D)Et. :20-'îr, 1839.
Oit page 218 ivas insented a letter from

Du. Grant, miritteni while c u uas at Juhn-
merk, the muetropolitami village of the imide-
pendent Nestorians, expremig- the' opimiem
tliat the hundred thousîuid Nestorians of thei
inoanitaimis uvere accessible and ready to avait
tlîeinselves of the' instructions of mnissmaries.
lis the' letton given below, svritten after lii
retura ta Ooroomiah, and havi ng fully cout-
fisrrcd with his lîrethren tiei'e, hie goes
ilito tire subject mare fuhhy, and shows tînt
tht' feelings of the' patriarclh and of tItis por-
tdon of tire Nestoriati cummunity gencrally
art' such, and such is the apparent crisîs iii
titeir affairs, tîtat rio time should but, host iii
establi8himîg an efficient mission axnang thîeîî,
farnished for entering on ail tire departnîeitts
uf înissioîiary halior. Tht' cirnstances of
the' Nestoria;ts beimig such, and the opeluinats
for inissioniary biios ainong tlîem bet'io su
proinising, thes Board will feel called tipon hty
tire vomce ot' divine Providence to send a mais-
biun into thînt field îvith as ittle dehiy as
juracticable. 'uThe remsons for such a mansure
aî'igiîîatimîg ini the' native cliaracter of tbhe
Nestoriauîs, their oarhy effortsý in propagating
the gospel, tht' groat advantages svhich th.eir
location svould afford tltem in prosecutimîg
sisnihir labors iiý future, togethier witli tIti
dangers ta whicli they are nosv exposedl by
the' assauits uvhichi tht' Romnanists are aisiitg4
upon theîy, svill %tronghy cammend thein-
selves ta tht' chrisin cammunity.
I/cceptioa by tht' Patriarcit aad People-

Secludd Locatin- Thecir carly Mlissioiiary
Labors.

On tire 7tlî instant I arrived si' ai
Ooroomniali, aiter an abbence uo' more thii
eighît monîlis. Ilaving made a difficnlt and
perihaus tour through Armnenia, Mebopottmii,
and As-syria,, 1 ain once more aaîiomîg niy

fclhu'-nburî'sii ledi;i.



NES'roiiLhNs.

oit tise 7tii uf Oeto/er 1 <îosseîi lie rini
utf Ninevels, anda the. next dity etiteed thet
illountasins 01, central Koordlistanl, In wliich 1
s/sent the twt> inost interestitig inoies of nmy

life. MNy visit *osf -ieven weeics to, te Neatto-
riais patrisîrei, and tise nunmerus population
of titoo aisso4t Inaccessible mousîtainis, w/îcre
to, E uropeni had ever îîenetritted, vvi/l, 1
trust, resuit i eutieqtettces wh/ich ts/sal
illke angeis and mens rejuice anti give g/tsry
te Geai. ''ie way ilow lu tîpen1, front titis
tie or tise etier, into tisat most importat
andt proinising tield ;tand 1 trust the day hs

stot disuit whien tise vosici. or t/te hiemaids
of saivatiott tund t/îc /îgh praises uof oui' Gon
taI1 ecito antd ce-citt throttgh ail those
glenss and rotcks tutt vvilleys; anti -%v/ts) froin
every lima/ct tunt village /t'/tgstreains
aieall flow fort/s to inake thse eesert cejoice and

blioot ais tise rose.
Stu esitireiy liat the Lord îtrcparcd te

way Isefore me, thtat 1 fot only travelled i
Verfect security tlsrongh the wild mouitalas
of the careiess Koord ; but even titeir lif,

iiitose haudsi were so recentiy staiteti avifis
the blosel of tise uniforturnte Sliîîltz, t/te lait,
if not tue oniy E tropeatî traveiler whu itad
etatere. their couty,-even tlscse sangeuin-~
ary citietie treated mea with, tise greateat kind-
ness and attenttioni, aad repcatediy urgîtd me
to returti atd Lake up, iy abode ini tieir
coantry. Among the mounstains of Tearey
those ladependent Christians whv inhd beca
mepresented as mure reckicis anti savage titan
the wiidest Koords, we/cumed me ai a broth-
er and benefactur, making me feel more at
lome titan 1 had donc las ail sny route before.
The oit/y one of' tsait tribe I lad seen ivas
one %v/se eyes 1 opotsed more titan a ycar
ago, and ln tise firt village 1 entered 1 avas

siagreeab/y surprised to sea hlmn corne
sTith a cordial welcome, bearing in lus isaad

a pot uof lsaciy las token of' gratitude for tise
restoratitrn of itis sighit.

For near]y five aveeks 1 was n guest ut'
Marn Shirnun, ' patriarcs uof the East,' with
iYhomn 1 had muist interesting conversations
on thse stsbject uof tise improvement; uof Is
poe and raising nit t'rm the midst uft hem

toaiy iseachons of' rigit-eousness, veis shouid
to forth with the glad tidingsof ut'ife and sal-
tationi tu the dying mnillionts of titis benigisted
1POronofthe cartis. The response aviich the
çatriarciî gave avas most ettcourtigitsg, arsd 1

os/ly rcgretted t/sot I could nut; at once corn-
mence witti o band ut' taitliftul missiuaaries,

L'idt openf saisools in every large- village, in
mofn wtaicis tare nut lms thari four thou-

nad native Citristians ; and ini varlous avays~tepae tise ground aîsd sov tIse seed, avhiis

~hould sjring tp and bear fruit to everlast-
"") lit'e-îty 1 siîonld ratiier oay, s'eap tise
ibtîdasît, larvcst avhies ib fui/y ripte anîd

fait failisîg itîto t/te c'ari/ ; fior tsally centu-
rles aigu as t/se gooti seed !1stt here by t/te
ntI/tttes otr titeir itassieffite Msttesr, iltle

t/le groutit wtss atereti lsy t/tain pnLyers anti]
tears.

r.tsng isefure tise biood.staint'd Inner ut'
Mohaommed avvd over these devoted lnds,
c/itreises lisac beers erected, vicilà stîll ne-
moiti ns inonsîmeîtq uof the zeal and enler-
pîrise ut' titose car/y disciples ut' our Saviesur;
tant it seems ns tliouîtI tise everiasting moisis-
ttits avere, by ta Ms tcial providence, raised
nrusd tlîem tîs walls anti bulwtsrks lu defesit
tivina asga nst tise siv'trd of' tise ettstrhtyer,
y, ii snvept over ea'ery otiser poirtiona nf

t/test, ctusîîîties iviti dî'st/actiîg f'iry. Aissidît
ail tise devastating aars tond etsmsnotios
witicii have ragt'd toroutd, titis cîsosets bttndt

lias lisecu keept as i tise javiiion uof tise Mlot
Iligi. Veri/y 'the caîrtis Iiei tise ivoinat
avittr tise orpetnt coot <tout' lus inoutis watei'
tas ta floodt tts cestroy her.

Su diiscisut' faccess is titis tosylun ot' tise
Nestorians cisurcis, tisat I avts obiiged to aak
fîsc three days, wiie sassislg ticougfi thstir
cutîntry, tise roands telig tuo diffttattt for t/te
hart/y mules trninsed on tise- ground to, traverse
thises la safety. Ansd yots sntoy jndge oft' l
stressh ut' tise uttpts, w/test 1 tell you tisat
,ose of' their casties, wisicit, as tradition says,
avas oco:upit't as a strung htild dctring- tise
time they ivt're bt'set by tise tnles ut' Mo-
hammed tond Onsar, was ascended by meauts
of irts inus dî'iveit issîu the lot'ty perp)eiidicoî-
lar rock on wiicis tise fctrtress was but.

Corstinosally aas t/se cusîsîarisun t'orced
upon me betwe'n ti/ie- sons ut' tise Assynlat
minttains assd tise W'oItessses ut' tise Alps,
btsl alike polrsîsisi thet liglît uof tise Bilie hi

tise midst ut' the deep darkness wvîici reigned
ail arusd tisem ; and most cussfident/y du 1
hoîte tisat the Neýstîtnians avilI prove to Asia
what tise 'Woldetises were to Etirope-a
a briglit murtsing staor ttshering las a yet mure
reteplendent ansd glrotîs day.

As I told tise paîriarch aond his peuple
ut' the luw state of' tise western churco lu
t/se dank days, a tseav hope s(euned tu kinie
its their bosomi ; ansd more tisans once dit]
tisey, ln allusion to tite paînaides ot' oun
Saviuosn, say thatt tisey trustet] tisere -,vas sti/i
it 1 littie heavezi' ia those minstaitus, wscs
ity God's blessing, woîiid yet be avidely dif'-
fuset]. Though tlsey wcne ssuw as 'a gsrais

ut' mutstard sced,' yet avses atered by
t/te dc'ws ut' God's Spsirit, their branchtes
miglît spsread oven ail tîsese lansts.

Tlsey otîess spoke oftse early labours tond
success oftieir funefstisens, aiti eageriy drassk
la thei encturagemet t I jti'tttel to put fortih
usstiritsg efforts and ptsayet's for t/te- tetun's of'
t/sie go/tiens doys, w/st'n, as t/îey t/seîaseives
saty, t/sein sisiisilaos'es, Clînodies, antisciiots
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wvere spread throughout the East, even iii If in the eariy age of the church, accordl.
Indla and China, renantsi of wvich they lng to the saine wvriter, "l lu their progreso
confidently believe uiay yct lie found in thuse by sea and land the Nestorians entercd Clhina
remote lands. lu the boid Independent by the port of' Canton and the aorthrca resi-
bearlng of' thse Nestorians of the mountains I dence of Singan," and were fourni i grent
sawv abundant evidence that thcy were the numbers on "«the pepper coast of Melabar
truc sons of Il the missionaries of Baikh and and the lsies of the ocean, Socatora and Cey-
Samnarcand," wîho, according te the testiniony Ion," vvhnt may wve flot hiope fromn their
of the infidcl Gibbon, Ilpursued ivithout dauintcos and untiring zeai, when the pover
fuir the footsteps of the roving Tartar, and of the press and ail the increasing mî'ans of
insinuatedl tineinselves into the camps of the modern times are broughit to their nid ? MUy
Valleys of Iman onnd tIse bailli of the Selinga." soul is fired in view of' the prospect.

J ANIAICA,
BLESSED WITH FREEDO.M AND THE GOSPEL;

AS DESCOIDED IN THE

SPEECH 0F THE REV. W, KNIBB, AT EXETE R HALL, MAY 22, 1840.

[The Committee, who superintend the publication of the Afagazine, have resoived to
present its readers vvith this mighty address, thougi the gift requires an extra haif sheet ia
this mnonth's number. The additionai expense s niost iiiingiy incurred, as it is lioped
that ail our frieads ivili be deliglited withi the perusal of' a speech that throws so muchà light
on tIse state of Jamaien, and foretelis a happier era for down-trodden Africa. We Say <o
nil-rend it, read it.

W*o hope ton, that our snhocribers wvii1 regard this seasonable preseat, as a proof, that
there is a sincere desire to make the periodical fily ivorth their money and justly eatitled
to their support.

The Editorial remarks, taken, along ivith thse speech, from the London Patriet, mvii
far better prepare the reader for perusing the speech, than aay observations of Our own.-ED.]

One of tIse most crowded assemblages we ever witnessed, filledl Exeter Hall, on Friday
eveaing, almost ta suffocadon, ta greet the Rev. WV. lC;inn3 on bis retura ta this coun2tr
from Jamaica, for the purpose of being present at tise approaching great Aati-siavery Con-
vention, and nîso, of 'indicatiîîg himseif and his brethrea from the unjuat and unwerthy
imputations east upon themn by the preseat Governor of Jamaica, in dispatches written
-%ithin, three weeks of bis arrivalin that Island. We do not know, however, whether we
are.correct in stating these as Mr. K-nnB's chief inducemeats for visiting his native con.-
try ; for the abject upon ivhich bis heart is chiefly set, is the establishmeat aof an Africau
Mission, ta be carried on principaily by tbe agency of Christian negroes, whose deep Souci-
tnde ta be instrumental in sending the Gospel te their father-iand, bespeaks thse genuiaeass
of their owa piety, and the strengtls of their social affections. Mr. KNXiB.B piedged hitM9l
to raise £1000 for this oibject frans among tise negro Christians of hir own flock? Hlis
very poîverful and pathet*c address, esnbracing a defence of the Missionaries, an exposition
of the preseat state of affairs in the Island, and a plea for aid ia bis noble uadertaking, excite
intense irnterest; and the impression %vas not a littie aided by the previous addresses cf the
ivo sable bretbren ivho have accompanied hins ta this country. One of these is ED)WAHD
BA&RRATT, Whomn tihe Chairman, Mr. STURGE, introduced ta thse meeting as the individuitliwl
rê'ceived a present of £l10 froni the flouse of Assembly for having, during tIse insurrectioref
1832, kept the ncgroes at work upon Oxford estate, when ail the whites badl lied. The proprO
tor offered hlm bis freedom, but he requested, asbe wasila tedecline of life, that bis son

snighit be set free in bis stead; %lnich %vas gmanted. At length, bis Own chain was brokes
in 1838, and is tihe sixtietis year oi' bis age he appearcd before thse meeting as a freensav,
ii conapanion %vas aiso a proedial slave, but is evidentiy a man of superior intelligence, Wd
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aadeacoil of the Ilipti:it church at St. Ann's B3ay. Mr. Krititu's eloquent adIress It it;
ullncccessatry foir us to recommeiid to careful pérusail. 0f course, it must lose a portion of
the warrn intereat excited by it.- delivcry; but the fauta and btatements ivill speak for

tbeinselveS-~Pa1flOt.

Dir. KNIBB then rose to address the assernbly, and wvas received ivith several successive
roanda of enthusiastie cheering ; on the subsidence of svhicbhc ispoke to the followlng effeet.
It is, 1 assure you, with no ordinary feelingsi of plcasure, that 1 tlid myself once more lu
Exeter-Ha5ll. My nsind recurs to the scencs by wbicls 1 was surrounded %vhen, nearly cigbt
yeara ago, I stood before my brethren and sistera, and clalrned for those who are dear to me
as life it.sclf that liberty with which God bas endowed ail bis creatures, axai the restoration
of that Gospel wbich colonial slavery hadl valnly endenvoured tu destrov. The sympathy
%vhich was then manifested, the Christian pricicipie which ivas then put forth, sooni rcached,
in ail its delightful power and in ail its energetie force, the island fromn whence T corne;
and now I bave flot to tell of desolated chapels-of the rnurdered victims of despotie powver;
but 1 bave the pleasing duty to perforai of assuring yon that the mother vnlla bier children
lier owa-(Hear, hear)-that husbands and ivives have begun to fuel tise fuit force of that
relationship wbich lci slavery could neyer exiat, that ail bave free access to tbe throne of
raercy, undeterred hy the scowls of the slave-driver or tise operation of unjust and iniqui-
toes laws. (Cheers.) It ivas your privilege to hear the distant sounds of freedorn; It waa
mna to witness; the first burst of energetie joy. Tt wvns your privilege to hear that the
emaacipated sons and daughters of Africa fully redeerned the pledge whicb their devoted
ad,ocates gave on their bebaîf; It was rny pleasure to witness, ln tise enjoymnent of freedom,
tht acceleration of the triurnphs of the cross-the extension of tise purposes of redeeîning
love. Neyer, au long as mernary holds her seat, shal 1 forget the ileligbtful day whlch
barst upon tbe Islands of the West, îvben disencurnbered froin tbe yoke which hiad bouisd
tisir Inhabitants age after age, both parent and child stood forth in the fuît possession of
thase rigbts which had been su unjuistly and su îniquitousiy itheld. (Cheers.) if
there was une circuaistance that more fully liapressed sny mind tban another, it wvas this-.
ivhea about 100 rnotbers carne to me, wvitb their infants ia their arma, on that day, and
said, "lMýiaister, take thern:. fur they are yours-.you made them, free." (Long-coni*inued
applause.) After bavlng witnessed these joys, %vblch would thrill, and wvbics rnust thrill,
the beart of every one wbo la interested In tbe wvelfare of bis fellow-creatures; after having,
at the momnent, the clock struck tihe kaci of colonial siavery, hourd the sbouta of freedont
wbhich, made the very windows reverberate wvith joy; after having kacît at the throae of
mercy wlth those wha bo iere disencurnbered of every bond, I agaia returu to my native
shores, and, ero I proceed, 1 clains for Cisristiaity-untraneiied by State patronage-the
glorious victury. (Loud cheera.) Whatever infidelity may assert respecting it-wbatever
she feels for tise sons and daugisters of rn-whatever that new systeai which I hear is
scawling its dark brow tbrough Engiand, and proposes to prurnote virtue by the disruption
of every social ie rnay say-they must stand aghast, and confused must they rernain. And
wiiatever those who profesa tu be the descendants of thse apostles of the Redeerer may assert
ta thse contrary, I say they have found theimselves asieep on this Important subjeet, and that
a few p ur, despised missionaries of the cross bave won the bloodless triurnph. (Loud
Cheers.) flefore I proceed to tht discussion o? those subjects ivisicis are lnvolved lu Mny
present visit, I cannot fait to pay a tribute o? respect tu those kindred societies SisaL are the
glary of Britain, tht anaiversary o? wvhose proceedings I regret 1 was not perrnitted to etijoy
--and I hope that, if there be-as doubtless tberc are-the agents of those kiadred Institu-
tions present, they wiil take wvbat I nosv say as the expression of a gratefUl and affectionate
heart. To tht Bible Society, wvhicis scattered the strearns of rnerry on the 1lst of Auguat, and
piaced iii tht bands o? every one who couid rend it the invaluable Word of life, on bebaîf of
oxy ernancipated friends, I retura my grateful acknowIedgments and thcir's. (Applause.)
To that energetie and liberal Institution, the Tract Society, ever ready to isear the Case of
tht nsissionary, wisatever be the creed he professes, and whatever be tht narne he bears---
ever intent, nlot only on tht spiritual welfare of bis flock, but iii their later actions taking
me of tise lambs la the rnisslunary'a own household, by sending libraries Su those who

are deprivcd of tisaS instruction svhich tise childreu of ministers in this country enjoy-ti>
that Society pay tisat gratitude, and that only, wviicb tisey rcaliy deserve. (Ciseers.)
To the Sunday-schoul Societies, ever ready to listen Su tht dlaims whicis are prebentcd to
thein, for ail their leind assistance, for the books which. tismougis their agency, we have beta
Perosited tu distribute la tise island of Jainaica-for ail the affectionate solicitudo they have
mnifested on our belisaf, I retura tht sarne gratefti aeknowledgrnts. (Applause.) Aud
3llaUid 1 be spared.....ot Su another anniversury; no, l'or 1 have uther woisk tu do, sxnd other
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places to bic nt-but should 1 bie spared tili they hold their înthly mneetinigs, 1
sitail feel lioîîouredl lu beiug admitted to thecir committees, to returui those tlîank,
wvhicli justice demauds, and a graLtgeful lîart cheerfuiiy yieids. (Cheers.) Butt beflire 1
proccefi to tie discussion of those tapîics in w hicit the preseut, the future, aîîd the etertial
weifitre of Jamaica is concerucd, it is uocesbary for me liriefly to advert to the fumerous
bianders, to tie continuedl reproach wvhich has been cast on the agents of this Society. 1
should not have advcrtedl to this suliject at ail-I blhouid have cousidered it lienenthi n'y
notice, and wholly unwortby of taking up your tinte, baid these charges flot been reiteraei
lately by the present Governor of the islaud of Jamaica. (Ilear, hear,) I amn perfectiy

iwre that sometimes I speak strongly, but 1 ivish no oue to faîher my sentiments u
.vill niot lie coutrolied iii auy tl'iug I have to say. (Cheers.) 1 arn flot going to spcak of
the low aud vulgar attacks whichà the pro-slavcry papers in England and Jarnaica, have
made. If tlîty cati receive money by traducing me, t.hey are ivelcome to it. I think thi,
nsembly %vil] convince tliem tlîat tue name of Kîtibli stands unsullied, nîotwithstandingý
their rabid abuse. (Loud cheers.) Blut ivhien charges of this kitid are made ici officiai
documents published by Parliament, I feel intensely en the subject. Is iL to lie eîidured
that 18 days' experience in Jatmaica is to throwv into the sitade the records of govermîors, wYho,
after the strietest scrutiny, have paid the meed of praise rny liretlscen (le eve? (Cher.
Is it to lie eîîdured, after 15 years' liard toil in Jamaica, that it is to lie asserteid by Sir C.
'Metcalfe that the Baptist missionaries, from politicai motives, have visited the colonies ? If
these tlnings bie true, scout us froqn your mission; if they bie faise, make Sir Chiarles Mer.
calfe retract the assertiou. (Couîinued eheers.) I ani iveil aware that the utmost respect
is due to the constitutedl authiorities, and 1 rtspect them, but I have respect for mybelf.
(1-ear, lîcar.) If they ii tes lie respectedl, thîey must act in a respectable mariner. It is
impossible for a Christian tes respect vice liowever suppurted it may lie. Wlieil Sir Lionel
Smnith-and in mentioîîing tlîat naine I mention the naine of a mari wlîo was ,;,crificed ot'
accoulit of bis attachîmerit to your missioiîaries-(Hlear, liear.)-whlo was sent front Jà.
iniaica because lie rendered tlîem tbat justice iwhich ivas their due--(Loud clieers'liihen
Sir Lionel Smithî ias about tes heave the cnlony, ive thnouglît it our duty tes address him;
and lie it known that wve have neyer, as Baptist mnissionaries, addressed aniy Goverîtor till
%vc thougînt lie deserved it. So fully are we convinced of it, that ivlien 1 and my beloved
brethren, with whom I esteem it an honour to lie associated, carried an address tes the Mar-
qui% of Sligo, in bis answer he stated that lie fe-it peculiar gratification iri receivirig an id.
dress from the flaptists, liecause lie knew that if they did otot think hie deserved it, they
%vould neyer have presetîtedl it ta him. lii the address whichi we gave -to Sir Liotiel
Smithi, wve, among other sentiments, advanced thie folloWingr :-" It i3 not for tlîe puîrpoie
of securing any politicai ascendancy that ive have eînploycd our influence for the extension
of tîte civil and religionus rights of our emancipated felloîv-stlijects, but froin a flrm convic.
Lion that to nct otherivise ivould be to sacrifice Uie noble pririciples of Christianity to jinliti.
cal expediency, anid thus inglorioùsly to parchase the commendation of aI fâctioti inimicai bo
the ivelfare of mati." lit the repiy whicli Sir Lioînel Smith gave tes us, he tlîus speaks of
our condîitt:-"« On miy assuming the goverrimeot of this colony I strongfly exîîressed nq
reliance on the whiole biody of missionaries, in their integrity of purpose, and eheir loyal
principies. You more titan reaiised ail the lienefits I expected from your ministry, by rab-
ing tîne negroes from the mental degradations of slavery to the checring obligations ot
Cliri.stiaîîity ; and tîey wcre tlius tauglit eliat patient endurance of cvii, wliich lias so mite-
rially contributed tes tue geiierai tranquility, even wvith the aid of n vicionus and wcll-pid
press, bath in Englaîîd and Jamaica, anîd, iL may bce presuineil, some habituai confidence in
.Tamaica juries, the enemies of your religion have neyer dared to go to tic proof of tlieiran-
(laciosns accusations against yosn. Gentlemen, te first year of general freedomn lia pan(d
away. Wlîat wvere tie foreliodingo of its enemico%? Wliere are the vagraints? Wiîere.arcthe
squatters? WVicre tue injusries ngapinst properties or tie persons 'if wliitc îîieîi? Out oftbe
C00,000 oppressed. 1lvcs let lose iii orie day tes equal riglîtsand hlierty, niot a humait iein., n
tha-t mass lia-s comrmittcd lîimsclfin amyo'f tinse dreaidcd offences. The admirable conductofie
lieasantry in such a crisishlas constituited aproud triumpli to the cause of religion; aid those nUit
contributed Us enlighiten thcm iii tlieir moral duties, tîtrougli persecutions, itisulîs, anid dan-
ge'rs, have deservel te regard and estecem of the gond and the just iii all Chîristian colin-
tries." A feiv wveks after tliese addresses, oie of % wliel ia iii the montît of August, and
the otîter in OcCulter, it îîleaed Sir Ciharles IMetealfi', liefore lie hiai coua imîto 1îcrbotal mil-
niexioni %vith aliy BajitiNt missionaries ait al], ta esnd ait officiaI desîiateli, iii %lticii lie!srlectkd
onut the Baptises as political .lgitators. andI di-,tingtti>ltil thîem front tie otiter knsiiaic >
%whom tliîy ivere surinr.(Cric% of 1'Sltiitc.'D 1 shial say niothing ofotmîr mis!inhl
ansýý, il, their On ii a.stci- ilvy inaut ,tilltl or fail. J have bînu etii'il tes do to attvild to
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Msy own bus.iness, and if soute who bave corne homne and trnoluced us liad (loue tise rame, it
%vould bave beezi mach more to their credit. (Loaud Cheurti.) IlIt scems unidenýia.ble,"
writes Sir Charles, "ltsat tise ]3 aptists have liarsued a courbe (iffrant froin that of ail other
miissionaries; for 1 litar no reproacli uttered tsgainst the Wesleyanj,1Moravian, Presbyterian,
or Clinrch of Englanil sisbiîi;iries; the l3a1 tisits alune lhave' becoîna a politiezl party, andi
caused themnselves tu bc regar<cd as hostile tu tise proprietary interebta,. Froin tise partisan-
ship wviicli they have evinced, they have iL mîsy be prebumed greater influence thari any
othier sect in this isianti, and are preparing, 1 amn informed, to iitlueice tise eiactions on a
dissolution of the Absembly, vviicu sucb of thse emancipated population as may be duly quali-
fied, will become entitled to vote, If* tise political power exerciscd hy tise Baptists ho ait
eviland 1 amn dibpoSei, generaliy speakixîg, to tiik tisat it is ait evii ivisciever the niniis-
tors of religion deviate from their purely religious ftinctioiis."--Oh ! tlîat tie bisisops iii the
flouse of Lords svould read t.his !-11 to tae a part iu tise strife aîd broils of* politicai parties,
le is aut evil wicih does not admit of any present rcmedy. Eitiser their influence ivill di-
iish, front their flocks fot iiking to pay the amoant reqaisite for tisa support of their

Church Establishsment, or it will continue to inec-eas by thse activity of tise Baptists drai.-
iog msore alto teir fold. In thse latter case, wviether tiseir Influence bie a banc or a blessing
to thse coantry, must depend en tise spirit In whicis it is exerclsed." 1\ow, itis notrmy iiten-
tion to say astici more on tisat subject; bsu- 1 do designate that despatch as unfounded in
fact. (Hear, hear.) 1 claim for my brethrea ln Janiaica a right to hoe heard at the Colo-
cial-office in defence. (Long-.contiaued cheers.) If the respect due to Sir Charles Met-
calfe preveus tise full expression of those feelings whicls ivould otliervise lie manifested, re-
spect to ota'seives demanda tIse fl'l measure of Christian reisuke. (Cheers.) Ile had nu
rigl't at suds a crisis, as was then taking place, withoîat having fîrbt e.xaminied the subject
for Isinseif, to takze for true all Chat tise partisans by whumn ha was sarroantded chose Lo aay
about us. R1e badl beforo hira tise despatches of Sir Lionel Smith; lie isad before Mia tise
testinsony of tise 'Marquis of Sligo, tise testiony of tise Eanl of Muigrave, to tise gen2risi
rectitude of our conduct. (Cheers.) Are wo thus tu bie sacrificed just because lie chose tu
thiok tisat tise power we exerclsed was not for tise wvelfare, bat tise iil-.being, of society ?
(Cries of "No, no") It la for thse honoured comniittee to whom I bselon-' and for those
by wvioîn I arn surrounded, ta say whether Cheir missionarie-s shall be traduccd unjust-
]y or not. (Loud clisers ) Are Protestant Disseaters to be frigisteaed by tise bugisear of
political e-.xpcdiesscy ? (Laugister.) Do you oeil yourselves tise dcscendants of Luthser--of
thsse siho, ln Saîitlfield, ascendcd la tiseir fsery chariots tu heaven; and vviil yoa aiiow a
reîapany of poor despised missionaaies-men of iron-ao, not mca of iron-nen of strcngth
and nervons iseats,' -ho are determined, if yoa should forsake tisei, that they ivill nover
forsake te negro--(Ciseer)-vill yotia sow tisen, just becanse it may tiot ho excccdingly
pialatable ta Sic Sisarles Metcalfe to retract his words tu the Colonial-office, and tu say ho
sent forth to tise world tisat svhich was flot truc, to lie under tise odinîn of sacriflcing tise
vrelfare of tise people we love ? (No, nu.) Sir Chas-les Metcalfe thinks tisat oar influence
svill dease when tisa Voluntes-y Principle ceases. Hoe vili. bave Lu Nvait a long time before
that is the case. (Long contiucd cheers.) But it la said, IlWe are politicai." 'Wiat is
tise asoaning of tisis word su handied about, flot merely la Jamaica, but iii Engiand, as it is
attered by Chose wvio, aviti tise daim tu superior piety, arc tise greatest political agitators
living? ho it flot a fact tiat tie most eminentmnisters of our ownannd other elenominations
are denounceed assd defamcd ia tise xost calightened nation on tise cartis, as connected witlî
infidels atie blaspisemerb, hecause they wvish tu strip Chrlstianity of iLs gorgeous attire ?
Ycs; andu if itnse tliings as-e donc in tise green trac, what must wva uL expect ia tise dry ?
(Loud ciscers.) If yotir missionaries are politicai, it is just isecause tise miens make
tison su. Tise ime is couse svbe tise Christian churrîs iih fiîsd thnt; no Chîristian
taissionar-y can do isis desty vwitisout being political. (Cicers.) And %vliy ? llecause
ail political governaments have oversteppeel tiseir mark. (Ciscers.) Tisey batve
entereel the sarxed a-nriosisme of conscicnce-(Losd cheer)-zind I, for one, noever ivili
rost tili Lhey are tetrned onît of it. (Renewced clicers.) If %ve asre tu render auto Goil Che
tisings vhsich ane God's, %ve must distiîîctly etîderstand tliem-(Her)--nd if %ve are Lu
relîder ta Cuesar Lise sising, that are CoSaý-r*s, îvo iut kîtow vhsat halongs Lu himt, aîîd tîten
ive Nvili give iIbils dite. (Grcat ajîplause.) ]3ut if to defenel tise oppree atîti Ilue lest--
if tii stand hy tise Iielplî'-s feusale andi s.trike froas lier iserk tise cisaie-if to tztXe lier iiiflit
-nd place it ia lier arins, and tSli lier ta tliîk iL lier own-if, in circuiuînstîîcs of con-
tîmaneiy andl reproaris, to i-ascii wvil tntiring energy, % hichi ioeiîiiig is able to wcary, Ulie
firsL ribiiîgs of liberty, to sýanctify Lliem, and lîriîîg thin Lu te rrî.--iftitis is to lie pîîlitici,
Qne of the greateit politiral agitatîrb i a Buntpe c sio tands lîîforî. yoit. (Drafî'iiig apî-
ilsuse.) M'lieu i lsst ahîpearred before vou, niy b1rother svurc tii colar (pîrcrentisg a lanîg'-
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lran ring) but by political agitation, aa they call it, It la now trampledl la tIse dust. (Tite
Rev. gentleman here threw the collar on the boasrds of the platform, and as the sounds re-
verbernted tbrough the hall, there wvas a e;pontar.eaus burst of appiause accompanied wlth
waving of bats assd haiidkrclieIq, whlich Iasted for a considerable tinte.) And wvhat are n~e
nowtLudo ivitithese thinge? *We do notwant th-i.i n Jamnaica 1 have thou.ght of send.
ing thein to, the Anierican churches as specins af Americati Christianity. (ContinueI
cheers.) But do my brethrers and sistere in Arnerica need such trappinge ? la therc any
neesity that thcy shauld wvear themn? Their voîce calleth tinta God la the huavens ; it
calis ta you, and it -says with a voice vvhich, if yau re-echo, it, wilI be irresistible, " Ibid no
communion wsith. the man-stealer, Nvith the rohber of tIhe human famlly." (Cheems)
Whou 1 lat nppeared before you, 1 taak a solemn vaw nt the altar of eternal Mercy, that in
thse strength of Gad, and that las been given ta me, and without one muscle relaxed, I have
returncd among you-1 woald neyer cerise tlIII 1 had smittea thie chairs front ay brethren.
And since that abject has been effected ia the strength of the Divine Being, 1 have madIe
anather resalve, that if yoa ivili aid us by your sympathies, aid us by yaur prayers, nid mis
by your exertione, wie neyer will rest until America le freed from ber iaulest batte, andm
sil Africa la blest hy tIhe redeeming love ai Christ. (Lond appIause.) Here 1 touch a
subject which beats with every pulse. 1 have beca looking forwmrd ta this meeting wiîlr
thse mast intense anxiety, asnd 1 have =ide It, 1 hesitate not ta, say, the subject ai fervenlt nd
constant pmayer. As 1 have paced tIse deck af thse vessel which coavcyed me ta your
shores, Africa has been uppermoâ~ in my thaughts, ber salvatian my sweetest thense, anrd
ere 1 close I shall appeal ta, yon as ta whether thse glad tidinge af Mercy carried ta Africa
by hermw ai bldren, shall fot gladdea ber heart, and heal lier wouads. (Loud cheems)
1 should flot on thse present occasion rofer at ail ta LIse worhîng af tIse systeinl thse islandi
af Jamaicar, irere IL not that 1 think iL due ta myseif, and ta my brethren aad sistere iri
Jamaica, as ire have beea foremost in the battle, and cannot recede, and wie de not wiun
ta recede-(Cheer.)-aand as we are determiacd iritl Christiaa7weapens te fight aur sray
thraugb, it le right and proper that this Christian assembly ehould have laid before it,
ith as mach brevity as 1 can, the actual state af thse population. flefore 1 left Juasaîca I

publicly challcssged. a denial ai thz statements 1 ehould make: that challenge 1 now repeat;
and if Peter Borthvick,-(Loud laughter.)--chasee to corne, 1 irill meet hlm IL malter
flot ta Me irIsa stands -forth. Fira in tIse consciausues ai trutb, 1 challenge contradiction;
and 1 deiy thse utmaost =cutiay ta, deteet error. I knoai I le asserted, and truly asuetm,
that there bas beca a diminution af tIse cultivation af thse steeple praduce ai LIse idlrnd; ands
irhea Christians knowv tIse real state ai tIse maLter, 1 feel convmaced they vvill hall itis as
a blesslng,-, and not ais a curse. (Hear, hear.) 1 should like ta know if any man cors.
ýversant iritis the history af Ireland thinks her cbildrea benefited because they caL not tIhe
park they rear ? I sbould lîke ta knosv if her happiness is ta be welghed by ber exports to
every part af thse globe ? (Htear, hear.) 1 should nuL have tauched ea this point had Dt
tira things been coupled together-namnely, that a diminution ai tIse produce vas a proot
of thse idieness of Airicans. These tira things are as distinct as IL la possible for tIsera te
be ; and I dellight la being able ta read thse testimany of an esteemed brother, vvîth whea
1 iras once et varlance an tIse subjeet of emancîpation.-tIsc Reir. George Biyth. Hie stuie
tIsat ,1 "iustead of accusing tIse labourers afinldolence, I ama rather disposed ta blaxne lta
for beiag rather oo a nxiaus ta make money. 1 dontL kuaira IealLIsy persan ia the congre-
gatiaa irIsa can justly be calledl idle." There are asany circumstances cannected ivith the
diminutian af colonial produce; and if tIse planters choase ta, risk their praperty ln thre
bands ai idie mca, ail 1 asIc is that you sbould bisac thse right persan. I seuld Mletaî
know if any fariner la England cauld go ta a dance at tIse Opera, and employ aose person
at £500 par ycar, another ut £300, and others at £70, ta attend ta, bis grounds, aid lhIt
expect more than l00 per cent!1 (Cheers) There is noa sol la tIse warld cari do it, and Jaal-
ea cannat doit. But there l a determlnatlan ta crash thse peasantry, and thatwie have resnte
ed. Werhave determined ta preventpauperisas, if ave caui; andlet Christians hear iL, and admine
the gmace, aad adore tIse Auther-there is nat a pauper ia Jamaica among thse late!y emnsar
cîpatcd, negroes la connexioa iritb aur aira churches; and I have n doubt IL is equafll
truc of tIse churcbes oi my esteemed bretbmen ai aLlier denominations. (Veheasent cber&ý
In the parlsh in which 1 resîde, IL iras nsserted ut thse lasL vestry Meeting, that since lire
abolition ai elavery tIse por-rates have beeri doabled. I kacr LIse inference tbat iras la.
tended ta be drawvr from this. I avent ta a vestryrnan, ta irboa 1 said, «'Ymx bave tolmI wi
part ai thse truth, noir tell me the tvhclc-how rnany blacks are there amongst thse paupc
who irere once slaves?" WhatwiastIse reply? "1ýOh,nfot anc." (Loud aadlorag.cantina.
cd cheere.) We have nt tise prescrit moment, la order ta, satisfy thse West lndian's limi
ur tia:r, ta sessd La Cuba for catle, lu America for fluur, randl ta Enghsrsd furt 1 ,ctat0t'
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;whlclt, at 8e. per cwt., Is clîcaper tean we can grow yains. Con Yeu expect that Jamaica
is always tabe the outpauriig of we.ali? Are wn ot ta have smne comforts there? Bu
there is another cirrumnstance .manny of aur black hrcthrexs think they may as well be muas-
ters as servants. (Laughter and cheers.) They bave got the Idea Into their heafis thut le
is as well ta have a seUtlemnent of their awn, ns te live in places from whicb they could be
k-ickeil out at the fiat of a drunken overseer, at any time. (Cheers.) Tt is most iwonderfu!-
that they should tbink so-(Laugbter>-It is most astonishing that the Baptist nisslonaries
sheuld get sucli a thing in their bend, and teacb it te ailiers. 1 bad a member of the ame
of hlainîlton, who ivas obliged te work for bis master, but thse moment be -ivus made free,
lie set up for bisuself, and became a rond-ssiaker. Re took a contract, and paid bis work-
people titd. per day more than the whites said they were wortb. (Hear, hear.) 1 made
out bis accounts, he brougbt me thse money, and when be bail paîd is nmen four bits a day,
lie himself cleareil 12s. sterling per day for bis work. Would lie have been a Wvise mian If
lie lad stoppeil working for a master at a shilling per day, wben he coule! get 128. by work-
iag eu bis owun account? But the fallacy, of thse planters saying that thse Ilaptist mission-
afias settle tise wages, le mast egreglous. Tbey settied it theniselves. This is ane of the
few blessings--aad tbey were very fesv-thut tise apprent1cesblp gave lis, During the time
ef tse apprenticesbip a aumnber of persans came ta b.ý valueil. Tihe masters uni veisally came
dsrn, and deposeil, on oath ta their value, and! that flied thse wages. (Hetarhear.) 'We
maw isow it was going on, and what would be the result Let the plunters deny it If they
ca; we bave their wards, deposing on God's titerual truts, that the labour ai upprentice-
slip was wartb sa mucli, and cati you suppose that wben tise people were free lt was of less
isocil than when t7hey were slaves ? (Cheers.) Was It anu senatural deduction for the
aiea ta make, tlsat if their masters tisouglit their labour worth, four bits a day, wlxea the
aien wisbed permission ta work for themselves, the men ought ta recelve four bits a day,
now that tisey warked for the master? (Lou! Cheers.) Not only is this thse case, but,
"elag7 they might have outstepped thse bounds of prudence, and that those wages were ris-

tlier too isigis, it svus rny iappiness, li connexiois witb an estate of a gentlemn London,
on which my brother Barratt has lived nearly all his lufe, ta male thse first settlemnt of
wages; and I made it at two-tbirds of what they said îît wns worth. Let tisut be denied if
st cari-(Cbeers.) 1 assert lt as a distinct and! palFtble fact When 1 isad muade this air-
rangement, a persan n'as sent ta the Oxford estate ta make tise people discontented; and
esrgeà on by some white men, they came and said that 1 baît adae a bal bargain. Sa con-
itced was 1 ai thse equity af thse proceediag, tisut 1 cailed the suen inta the mil-yard, nd

said, 1-You have suade a bargniu ; 1 kasn it is a goal ane. Yon bave enterel inte a
revenant, and! unless you fulfi.! it, 1 will neyer interfere agtin.» They diI fulfil it.
(Cfiters.) Buat tisis is nat ail; 1 coule! bring forwarî caes of a most uujust nature, and
arIen we suee, ina aur Ani-Slavery convention 1 avilI brlng tissa forsvurl. 1 avilI content
myseif on thse ,'resent occasion by suying, that tbe great leading cause of tise diminution of
colonsial produce is this-the avamesa stop ai, homne anI thse cbldren ga ta school. (Cheers.)
It lba been asserted thit thse l3uptist missionaries use their Influence ta prevent thse peaple
worlelng. We have recomuiended thse chilîren ta be sent ta scisool. Did ave do rigbt or
arreag? (Loue! cries of igt' Is itnfot honourable tamy esunciputel black brethresr
tht tley keep their avIves at home ta take =ae of their cbiliren. We do natweeigis liberty
iapaundsoaiaugur or gisoairum. (Cheers.) We avelgis liberty in fir higier scales than
these. We sie in that beautiftil, that Godlike change avisat bas talcen place iu Jamaica, thse
developuient of the human mine!, the reiprocal feelings ai affection saveet!y întermingling
anitI each atiser, ane! white ave behol a cantentel uncd dièighted peabantry, it suatters little
teous froru whence the sugar cames. (Loud cheers.)

But I sust pesfromuthis subjeut. There are yet brigister triunsphs, tisere are more exal-
ted scenes avhis yoasr deligisted hearts suuy visit, but whicb it lias been suy privilege ta lie-
bale. It n'as supposeil by many af aur Christian brctisreu, and somnetimes tise suspicion
îmue! camne over ourselves, tisat Nvhen tise negro -%vas relieved ftam bis bandage, thse haly
Piitiples9 af Christianity avould not lie sufficient ta keep hirm in the courwse ie iSiould pur-.
'ste. Lut wau is thse faut ? When the apprenticeship came aur chupels avere in ruins,
med aur people avers scatterel ; but sucb is tiseir attach ment ta tise bouse of GaI, und sucli
lieir delight in bis ordinances, tbsat avbere only I 1 smaull cisapels stool, 20 large anes bave
mis erected. (Cheers.) Every chapel tisait n'as destrayed by tise riots, bas, by the bless-
Dsg af Gad, licou substitutol by one tavice its size. Not only is this tise case, but mast of
hlem have been paid for, by tint Voluntary Principle avhicb is going doavis. (Loul
~Itemrs) 1 amr bappy ta inforsu you tint 1 aaly nesd now: yaur prayers. You kiradly> ns
1 $nciety supportol sue aviera my bretbreu avere iu bandage, but they loterulined, tise sua-
Denat theY avere frec, tisait tisey avanl tae tbe deligistfl avarlen theaisselve. (Ciseers)



This vriL brought as a charge agaliet mne ln Jarmab'a, n-, a reason wbty 1 i;louid bc triil;
upu» %vhich Sir ohaRw remarlced, Il~ita U hbtandesnlain w ido
as Mr. Rnibb's ducs, that ie, support their pastor andi pay fur their place of tvorsliip." Trho
fatet is, that sitice my returf ta .Tamaicu ve have erectcd 3 chapels, 2 school-liouses, and et

xisîuoseConnectedl with My onvn cisurcb, nt et cost of about £18,000 eurrcncy, and
we have pucid it ail. (Great cheering.) It kiet~ delightfnl fact 1that they 110%V support nie,
and sume Christiasis thilk tiist we aire suppoi tedl too n eli-(A laugh)-htit our negro cu-
gregutions liave ratiser a differeut div oif %Vhat a iniiter tshO11ld have to what some 9cr.
sons take. Tiiey do flot conssider that a min wbîi spends his life for theun, Isas to'u mucl
if lie lbas every comfort, every consolation, tbey cau afford hlm. (Cheers.> ý.-oag nsay
they think su; long may tiiev lave mess nortlsy uof beiug sa thouglit of. The churcs with
which 1 amn conectcd not ottly supports ine, but a belovedl brother rnissionary, and 1 ivant
a third. Wc will support hlmin. We alto bupport 7 ciolmsrsassd nsistresscs; ire
have sent £100 to the Antî.slavery Sotiety, and nve intend to send that amount annualv,
su longe as slavery existe. Tbcy have aiso utibecribedl £250 to pay sny expenses. (lcr.
But, perhsapc, soine one will bay, IlYour ctîurches are ries," but they are tiot ; 1 do Dot
heliave thiat we have six liceons viio -are %wurth £100 ee. llou thon do they give tile
moîney ? Tliey ail uof thei give it cheerfuhly, and that is the way we get it. On the Ist
uof Augnst hast, I calledl tIse people together. I statcd that 1 thotîght some bad iaws were
about tu be made, tbat we owed a tisou-und pounds, that %vo had better pay lit off, and if
they %vere pasacîl, I %vould go fau England, and sec if I could flot get thora aboiished
They brouglit £1,350 lu two or tlirec days ; wve paid il our dcbts, and here 1 ua sent
home at their expense. Is this the case mrnely wîith myself ? No, Ia a few years most of'
ur suissionaries will be suppurteid by thecir oîvn cungregations. 'You supposed that by thc

abolition uof blavery %ve shouid lobe part of our couverts. Take tihe resit: .lu 1831 wc lad
24 chiurches, coutaining 10,638 unembers, 10,000 inquirers. In 1839, notwithtandisg
ail Our debt% and paitiftl exciusions-tsough not equai ta yours-wc had 39 churches, con-
taining 24,777 usembers, 21,111 enquirers. Fýreedorn iu te» years bas doubied the tri.
umplîs ut' mercy. lu that gloomy tise we had throughonit Our churches but une or tivo
schioois for the instruction ut' tise youag,. Colonial bIavery ftîrbade thse instruction of thse
rising race ; it laid a reto un every thiing iateaded for the impruvemeut of' the Mnd. Noir
we have 5,203 children in the ciay.schools, 645 hi the evening-schuols, 9,159 in tise Sali.
batis-sciools; and uthier denumiînations are jiiet as sicceseful as uurselves. Ahlow niecto
peus forwurd a plea. We vvant femnale ediscation carried on, un a more extcaded seule. 1
regret to say that tise eclîscation uof tIe yonng bas nuS hud that influenee unth 5e miuds ot' tise
people wli nve 'wçish 15 lu bave. They believe it is gond by fiie; but they have ane
lieIS its benefit, nevectiseless tbey are aaîx'ous to bave it. There is not tisat consistent
uxiety tisat ve wvibl to sec. I hope tiiese friends who have su oftcn cecered ny hart l

tisat departsvent Nlill be ready tu go forth tu keep schools of a botter class, for tue diughters
of our deacons and othcrs, tisaS they may hae fltted as wcIl as the mn tu carry the Gospel
uof Christ tu Africa. (Cheers.) Tîscre is flot unly the pleasing scene of couverts flochking
tu the Redçemncr, but also uf their cosssistency of' consîlnct. Tisera have beau exclusion,,
antI 1 must and -%vili speak, tise truth. 1 assert tiîat the Established Church is tise ceceptci
for matay of tisuse %va turn ut. (Laud cries of' Il eur, heur.") The lasS time the issop
heid a confirmaition ia Falmouth, lic coufirined four wisuom I had expelledl for iinproper
conduct. (flear, heur.) Tisere are tu'o sies tu Pecry question, and persons surroUided
with gaswinidows sbulnd flot tlsrow stoues. (Cisers.) 1 shsoulci aut have ret'erred te
the subject, haci it not beets alndcd ta isy otiiers for tise purpose ut' shoiving tisaS Our influ-
ence %vas exerted, siot for the purity, but tise impurisy of' the chsurcis. 1 pledge smssf te
thse facts 1 state ; I du nuS 't ish tu luvolve utisers in tise cunsequences. (Cheers.) Est,
perhaps, you wiii enquire haow tise imlîruvemneuts are discovcred. In thc Ilaptist circs,
as ln the Society uof Friends, wc supposrt ur own pour, ani vrc du 15 imeil. We do ast
nerely lift thcm abon'e stanration poins, isut malte tisen cismfortaibhc. It is tu be scea in

the diminution ot' crime. Iu tise cummnnitv in whsichs I dîveli, anti wnhicis is pre-emsinent-
ly a community ut' Baptist giîtators-(Lnîghtec and chsers)-tlierc Izre 125,000 indivi.
du*.. At tise last assixes only 19 %were tricd. (gucr, heur.) Let uz, dissect tiiens-it
of t5cm ivere white mets, tisree vicre acquitted ut' the crimes laid tu tisair charge, and tirae
ivas noS a feasale dclinquns amung tise whohe. lit the parish lnu 'hich 1 live, confaiainge
30,000 individueals, ut tise iast quarter sessions onîy une person nias tried. (hi car, hecar.)
Antd wiseî that inestimable mats, Mc. Gurncy, visited the jail ut Faimouth, be foond
oniy une persan in ît, and that iras a whlite mats. «%Vhen 1 ircat tu the trcad-mil-fot I
have bcen there-(Laugister)-atid soe haçe said 1 dcserved to go tiscre evPry day-(ie
riewed iaugitel)-l ablicd perxnissiun tu go upon it, but the stupervisor sasid, " ?dr. Iaibb,
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is b- of naisse; it Is rusty. (G reat cheeritsg.) Tite falet le, thet ever Since the. first of
Anigust, 1838, ve 'leyer have been able to inuster ensoughl hautis to turm it, and dowvn it
must corne." <Renewvcd cheer4.) Anti, I any, down let it corne. (Reiterateti appiause.)
ýVhen the treti-ili was ('rectpil, 1 stooti by the custoo of the pz..ribh, who satid, MWr. Knibb,
doe't yon think we shall irnprove the morais cf' the people by the miii?» " No, on," 1
replied; Ilif you have arly olti gouty gentlemen, It might improve their legs ;" but it titi
sot enter into my theology that the exercise of the tread-mill would prometse the snnraiity
»f the people. But are ot these delilhtf'ul làcts ? Are not these triumphant refutations ?
Louti ebeers.) Are they not the connecting liffk between Cie broute andi the Inai? (Con-

lioued cheering.) In the parishi of St. Anne's, vvhere iny brother, Abbot, lives--aud he
te an agitator, anti a ciel' agitator too-to such a pitch of retinement have we got, tiat
rhe jail has been shut up, for six months, and the jallor is pensioiseti off tilt hie is iantcd,
anae Cer. The last timne 1 wus here 1 informeti yoos that ia Westmoreland a den-
ona was floggei for praiying-(Cries oi "'Ilear, hear. ")-anid on passing over tise scene nf
cueity saine timne age, it %Vas entirely grown over svith thorns; the piace is u longer
wanteti; it is shoot iip nt tihe jailor is paiti off. Let these fiarts be sent throosghout
England. I mneotioniet thien in the city of Kingston, wYhea the Mayor was in the chair.
1 stateti these to be incoatrovertible fanes ; anti the next day 1 sent a challenge through the
nespapers, that I %vouti meut any gentleman, that couid conltradict tsent. They contra-
dicteti me the wveek hefore, but then they saiet they lsad flot time to do it. (Laughter.)
out of 24,776 members anti inquirers in tire Norths Western Ujnion, there has heen onhy
osle persoto brought to the bar of his country for crime, sire freetiom camne, andi he was
acquitte Blessings like these not only demnanti our grateful thanksgîvingo, but they
osusa ast the samne tsme tn urge us forward tr- yet more energetie enterprise ia the work, la
wïiscis we have engageti. Yott have heard of tise rnîssionary enterprise of omi helovet ilî-
liaine. Thse honoureti Society to whieh lie belongeti nobly respondeti to bis eall: he gather-
tadhis mantie aromoti hlm, andi lie shedi bis blond for the people lie loveti. Yen, brethrEn,
have heard ni thse devoteduess nf Pearce, Rie came here to assert the claims whieh latta
had upon you, anti yoit nobiy respondedti f the eall. Yen girdeti yoursel ves w itis oew
ssregh ; the timtid forges their timidity, anti, urged on by a noble spirit, they determineti
onaa freb consecrationa the cross of Jesus. We stand lu Jamnaiea iii tise samne position
ime ocuieti whea we bad l>ut 5,000 mxembers, ni now we have 24,000 ; anti do you
suppose that our constitutions are nf surh ast iron make that thiey ears stand this work in
the churches ni that lant ? On receiviiog your lest circular, 1 foutid 1 biat early as Massy
porses in connexion with my churcba as tise %vhole ni tie Baptist London Association. If
you have enougîs to de, bave 1 ot ton nnch ? In forsy-six*churches ia oneosfn the Maid-
land countes, 1 floti there are forty-six ministers emptoyesi, anti their isserease is flot equal
s tisaS whirh, bas necurret ta thse ehurei of the individuat who is ssoo eamnestly pleattng
fer isolp. Remnember, if you refuse help tilt ive dis, lt 'uili Sake years nf toit for others
before they can obtain thae expemience they might if sent out nnw. J do ot say this foMn
aasy feeling ni sehf-aggrantiisesnent, but 1 do feet impeltoti, by imperative d(sty, to urge yon
to give us tee mea at once, without any 'ieiay. We will support five nf them, at once-
(Hleu, her)-and 1 have noS tise least doubt but that in two yenrs %ve will support thse rone.
(Hear, hear. )--%e neyer ask for the'm, but tbey spmi-ng up. 1 trust tise cornmittee wtill
respoed-respnt tbey muot, for 1 wvill talce no dental. (Louti cheer.) I wilt tissa soon
retura to Jamaira, anti yoss sisail bear that T ain there te the raidst nithe people J love. When
1 somet here eight years ago, I statetl that the great objeot 1 bat la vîev in enteavnuming
to obtain the emaneipision nf my bresismen ta Jamaira, n'as the introduction ni thse Gospel
of Jeses Christ loto tise lant ni tiseir f.'thers. It svossd have argnieti more strongly tha
the repeateti calumnies that have baets ailegý,eti against the reality of the religion ni My be-
loved bretismea anti sisters ta Jameica, if they bat ot feit rebat sisey do féed ont bebaif nf
thse natives ni Aira. Yoos have ot tise lct conception of the inteasity nf feeling tbsy
ersnifest on titis il-imnportant subjeet. 15 reossît as brother Barmatt sait, do your hearts
cond to go and se shem, anti %eotit malte yoss smpty ai your pochess, (Cheers anti

agistor.) NoS onhy are they %viltiosg to give their xnoney, but they are anxious that nien
shoutti be provideti for the evorbu. Thse Christian churcrelitl have txs learn a acew lesson;
she vvill have to find ont that tise mnen vrsu cars speak nf Jesus, tvilt do for the enterprise. We
ivant rustivatet mea to carry on some departmnests, r knw; bust there are such mca as
Edwvard Barratt, reho feo.1 tise love ni Christ in thecir heari,, anti they can tabe ni tisaS love
tu others. "J , if J be lfiet top, t- ili tran ail mon tinta me." 1 arn more tisan ever con-
veieceti, that the simple exhibition J> the cross ni Christ, la ail ifs beauty anti hovelinese,
te tihe greait mneaus for tise menovation ni thse i'omit. J do noS for a momnent, I shouit con-
aider myseti gu.ilty if 1 threre tise least shade osn other tepartoacots, but vve maust corne to
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this conclusion, thant theoabject %Yhlcls the missionnry lias ina viewv, is te get every member
of bis church, Ina the strength of love, to tell ivhnt ho knows of the love of God. It is
such men as those you sc before you ivba have dioue the %vork ina Jarnnicaa.-thcy lhave
gone fromn bouse to hause-they have, unsolicited and unpaid, wandered through the
remotest part of tie land. I do nlot sny that tbey could do without us, but ivbat 1 have
stated is only a just tribute ta their moral and spiritual wvorth. We have 75 prayer-nee.
ings held four niglits a week ira one church. Ain 1 to be told that tbey must learn Latin
and Greek before they go ta Africa. It might be well that 0o1e conversant ivith those Ian.
gsuages should go ivith thean, but wve have some wbo knowv as mucla as Barratt, and ivhat
is that ? What many philosophers do flot knowv-that Jesus died te save thean. Tlîy
wiil go up the Niger, and pass tbrougb villages into which wve caranot enter. Do you sup.
pose that God cannot bless thean? I know that hae can-I know that lie will-I knonw
that lie bas. If you wvant to see a missioraary in bis real character, yau must divest your.
self of your own. It is a deligbtful fact, that while you have bec» debating in your ceai.
mittee-roomn as to the prapriety of sending out these mera-whilc you have been afraid tha:
the guilty murderer would catch thean, and again make thean slaves--ivile you have been
solicitosas about the bcdy, they bave been borne forth by the energy of their souls. Since
August, 1838, a bInck brother ina connexion -ivith MUr. Gardner's church, sold ivhat lie
possessed, left tise ivife of bis bosoin to obtain hier living, bouglit a fewv clothes, and worsed
bis passage out to Africa. (Cheers.) He is on the spot froin whence lie wvas stolen-
(Ilear, bear.)-prolaining salv?tion through the bload of the Lamb. Yau honour, and
justly honour, sucb men as Williamis and Pearce-You are surrounded by the sainted
spirits of Carey and Morison, and because Keith is black wvill you forget himi? (Cries of
Il'No, no.") I have seen a letter written by hianseif froin, Africa, full of cbecring
thouglits-so that; wivle we have been besitating as to what we should do, ha bas coin.
meraced the work, and lie stands alane unnoticed an tbe eartb, but under the especial eyt
of Omnipotence, unfolding the hanners of the cross. (Cheers.) There are openîngso f
usefuInee ira Africa of which you have nlot the mnost fairat conception. 1 hope some of you
will go there and sec it, andi bless the wonder-workirag powver of God. Let God bave ail
the glary and all the praise.

By.a recerat decisiorao aiber Majesty's Governanent, tbe slave..ships which used to bce cap.
tured anad sent ta Cuba, where the poor Africans are still made slaves, are now sent to us.
(Hear, bear.) Ia an official commnunication wbich I have received froan the individual
whvo is appointed by Governanent ta parcel tbemn out, lic says, IlIf you or your Society
want mern from whom you ay leara the lauaguage, you shall have the pick of every sbip
that cornes ira." And do you think that we shahl wait tilI ive have your permission to do
it ? (Hear, hear.) No, we have done it. I have inrn sy bouse at the preserat time a rnost
interesting young n» fromn Gauna, an tihe borders of Lake Sbad. Hie was seiling coninia
dities ara the Niger wben hie wvas tolcen. Hec was brouglit ta Montego Bay. Hie kaomvs the
whale of tise upper part of that mighty river. You aniglt have seen that Afican, ivbo, six
montbs before, was ina thse wvids of bis native country, taking iita bais lap thse cbild of a mis-
sionnry ta lear ta say bis A B C. le is a Mohammedaa by birth and by profession; bat
I amn confident tliey bave taken up With that religion because Christiaas have nlot sent thein
a botter. I have other dehightful fisets ta maention. It svas but the other day that the son
of anc of tbe hargest slave-dealers in Africa came to mne. lie is a1 most intelligent yeong
man, and a Christiana. He ivas sent by bis father to Cuba ira a slave vessel whicli wns cap-
tured by a British cruizer. Hc iras taken ta Bermnuda, and finding that bis rank wa»
gone, lic enlisted inta the army. Nie beard thse sourad cf the Gospel fromn anc af your mis-
sionaries, lie became a decided Christian, and ho asks you as lie asks me to send Mîin back
to Africa ivitis athers. I have heard hlm say, I iih thser tell my father not ta oeIl his
cauntrymacr any more." So convinced çvas Sir Lianel Smith that lie was the son of Ring
Bel of Africa, that hae offered luxa ta us, whenever ire could send luxa out. 1 called together
the Africans of the dhurcies of Kingson whba feit interested ira Africa. Betiveen 20 ond 30
assembled, and mxentianirag the abject I bad in view, anc of thexa said, I wil go as your
sloc lanck if yau wiii tiche me." I asked him whlen lic would be ready ta go. IlTo-xer.
raw," was bis reply. (Cheers.) I said t tea, perhaps you îvould be made slaves if yen
ivere ta go-irbat was their answer ? IlWe have beera made slaves for amen-me can be
anade slaves for Christ." (Cbeers.) These arc tbe mcan that ouglit ta go, and whetbcr
you serad thean or nat, go they wvill. But they love you ; thscy do flot wisis ta be dissevcred
fromn you; tbey wisb ta gatiser round yaur sympathies. As tbey have hitiserto rcceived
froxa your piety ail they have attained, perbaps you miii enquire mhat tbey are doing. Wo
have commenced a snallacademy. I hope we shaH not spoil them. I anisonietimes bal
afraid of it. Mr. Tinion is devoting part af bis time ta the instruction af six young aiea
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in this academy, and there are circurnatances connected with it which caunot foul to afford
yoit gratification. If yen think you can stop the siave-trade by coercive mean9, yen Dlot
ouly belle your religion, but you deceive yourselves. (Cheers.) You ouly increase the
traffi by every means you take to stop it. (Hear, hear.) 1 had'this from the anouth of a
pions man, who had heen on the coast of Africa. Vihile we are discussing the point, men
whose only aim le the civilization of Africa, are dying by hundreds. One hundred oficers
bave died to one Christian missionary. Vie must conne out Nvith Dur principles, or give
place to other meni who ivili. So long as prudential motives are Mnade unduly to sway us,
so long shall we look for the prornisedl blessing in vain. (Hear, heur.) Having
bcought this subject before you, I corne iu the name of 50,000 Ilnptists who ivant their
fater-land to receive the Gospel. First, 1 plead wvith zny bretbrca la the ministry; I
would identify myseif iwith you; I asic you te think of Africa's wrongs; this country lias
robbed ber, and peeled ber, and destroyed lier. lu the West India Islands during the last two
centuries, there have boon 30,000,000 of Africans landed there. As there is only haif a
milion living there at the present tirne, the înoney which bas been spont for those who have
beca murdered, would pay the national debt. (Hear, hear, hoar.) If you refuse us the
ateedful help where ivili ydu be at the judgment-day ? The scene of labour is open before
you, and there are men ready te, go. You tell us you have flot the money. Yeu have it,
and, if You do flot bestow it, God may take it away. Vie do flot asic you for your livenj;
ove are itiling te give our. own. Go te your congregations-go te tbiemn in the spirit of
prayer; tell tbemn that ive long te, heal Africa's wounds-that it wvants the balrn of Gilead,
and it must at once be bestowed. Wuin you, any brethren in the ministry, deny me this one
request-.the introduction of the Gospel iato Africa ? Wiii yen not malte the experbuent
la the strengtb of Omnipotence and the power of God ? Yon neyer lcnew your difficulties
tilI yen get inte, the field ; it le usoless to, sit down here and talle about thern. Go te, the
field, discover tbem, and God ivill enable yen te evercorne tbem. 1 ca!l upon the deacons
ofyour cburces-I1 asic yeni for your influence, for your prayers; 1 plead for 200,000,000
of Africans, almeet entirely destituteoef the knowledge of Jesus Christ. 1 ccli an the mem-
bers of Christian churches-Il call net on the world. 1 de net want the world te, touch
this ark. I say the churcli of Jesus Christ can do it, and onght te do it. Let us bogin. I
wiil pledge my church to £1,000, and 1 will get it in a iveek. (Cheers.) 1 will pledge
Mr. Dendy's church for £500 or £600, and be oilget it la twe days. 1 %viI send te
Janiaica, andfi amn sure wve shall get the money as soon as yen get yeurs. Let oach Cbris-'
tian, iastead of giving bis guinea give £5. If yen are tho worso for it at the yeaa<s end,
wo ivll retura yen the meney. I eall upoa moth,"rs. It has been said by one, that those
who rock the <'radIe mile the iverld. I once bad a beloved mother, and wvhen I went te
Jamaica, she said, "lWilliam, remember that your mether would rather hoar of your boing
sunk ia the sea tban ef your disgracing the missîenary cause." She foîtit te bher benour
that she sbonld baive one chilfi lying dead ia Jamaica, and anotber thore alive. Oh, Chris..
tiaa mothers, do net forbear te deliver your childrea te the work. Do net cail it sacrifice.
The enly sacrifice I bave over fouad la the missionary field is the death of may dear cbil-
dren. 1 once bad a boy; 1 took bum to a sb1tve-sbhip, and I aode birn vow eternal enmity
te the systeni, wvbile ha heheld the Africans in tbe agonies of deatb. He promised fair ; ha
prarnised nme the week before ho died , tbat if hoe lived bie wonld go te Africa 1 thought
My cUp of happines was full; but the angoe of the Lord toek him te heaven. If 1 have
aaly ivisb for nay children, it is tbat tbey may ha missionorles. I iveulfi rather that they
died la Africa, than change places voith the illustrions female wo finse the British throne.
(Cheers.) I do net say this te gain applause, 1 say it freni a firm, conviction of the extent,
the grandeur, andi the value of the missionary work. Had I 10,000 lives, I wvould spend
theni ail in this cause. Do net talk of anissienary sacrifices-I1 know net what they are.

1Sacrifice he gave who died for ne,
And ail 1 bave shail be his owa."

Are there ne Yonng mon here ivho avill corne ferovard ? Williarns is ln beaven-Pearce les
ln heaven-Coultart is la heav,-n-together avith the wheie missienary bond. WinI yen
not share in the conflict ? Yen avill have your triais, but yen -*vilI bave your blessings too.
Anfi new, wvhat more shall I say ? Thero are other snbjects on avbicb I intended te tench,
but te wVhich I shaîl net eoiv advert; I avill alînde te, the' abominations of American slavory
-but beforo I do se, Mr. Sturgehbas rerninded meoof a littie circunistance that ho thinits yent
woald like te bear. I went te Mlontege Bay; 1 saav tavo little girls landed frarn a slave-
shipi, and 1 asked permission te take tbcrn. I never shahl forget their feeling ; they tbought
1 was a slave eovner, and they avept bitterly avhen I teok hold of thern. If evor 1 foît my-
'cli shrink, beneatil My rnanboodif ever I fût, my ficsh croop on niy betts-if
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ever 1 feit myseif covered wlth loatbsome moral disease-lt was whlen, lu cou.
nexion withi iny namo, Africans could think that I would steal or iii use thons.
I felt %vhiat I %vih Americans may foot; I soosi dissipated their feirs.-(Ciers
I placed themn by the side of my owit children-tol1 thcma to go haud iu band. 1 put
them ail in a vehicle we bave, ami drove thenm throngh the toNu; axsd 1 xîever felt a1 prend.
er moment iu my life. (Cheers.) And whero are thcy now ? Iu the missionary seheool,
and thero shial thiey stop. WVhîcui I left Jamaica, they wept as bitterly as any une wvith
wvhoin I parted. I ivil

1
, la a i'ei minutes, enter on the babject of Amorican slavery ; but

if anr Ameriecan corne h ce, and you risk hia ýthether hie is a houarty decided abolitiouist-if
lio ansivers iii thse affirmative, and theni begiris tri say, IlBut, but. but ;" you ay kaoiv
wvhat to do ivith hinm at once. (Loud checera4.) ]3clbrc I procccd, I ish to prescrit the
wvork of a littie negro boy, 14 years old, whichlibas becu entrusted te, me as a present for
M
1

r. Struge (it consisted, we believe, of a iv riting desk, and %i as rcceived by the Chairman
amid tho long continured cheers oî'the assembly.) Thuxuking you (coritiuued the Rev. gen-
tlemian) for the re%;ponse you have miade to the appeal 1 thought it my duty to malie on bc,
lialf of increased labours ln Jamaica to promnotc the weolfare of the sons arid duughtcrs of
Africa, fully giving that mord of praise %which la justly due tu othor denomninations cugaged
in this glorious work, allow me for a moment or tivo tu, revert to a bubject that ought; to te
dear toecvery ChriNtian heurt, and wvhich is nouv about to engage the attention of the Chris
tian chureh. I understand there is au individual from Amnerieu Nyhu %vishes to spcuk; 1 do
not know uvho hoe is, but I trust there will ho full liberty of speech; 1 pledgc myseif to mnea
aay oue, friend or foe, fully to discnss tIse snbject. I have a riglit to speuk or, thsis topk,
and why ? flocause the sanie atrorities are pructised by Christianu lu Amorica that were
committed by slave-owners lu Jamaica. 1 have a riglit te speak of it, for the Amerian
churches are identifyirig thensselves with ours. It is timo ive kniew the position in
ivhich %ve stand, because my brethreri and sistors lu Amnerica are dogrâued, rubbod, a
peeled, are destoyed, are flogged, are maimcd, are sold by ministers of every derionsinationi,
and by members of every cburch. (Loud cries of Heur, hear.) Thcse tluings are truc; itis
right tisat they should hoe known; if they are îlot truc, thon let those %uho dcay thora proyae
their untruth. (Cheers.) WVe are toe enliglitenied nowv te take the more lieara3ay or 1
more denial of slave.oiwner--(Cheers)-we must have wvhat wc are determined ta have
thse mist which lias eaveloped thse subject cloared anay, before the churches lu Americaa
fit te bie received into communion with us. (Cheers.) Are th-ty lit or are they rime?
feel that they are net. I say that murder, licentiousaess., and crime, of every nameno aaofeyr
olegree, rests palpably and directly upon theni ; aud 1 avor that fiveoeut of tix of the santbo
echnrches and pastors, se far as share-owvîers are coricernied, wod]d think it a menit to"
me on a troc for my ariti-slavory opinions. (Cheers.) 1 have beca told that tie monýe1 set my foot ou their shores, their hands would boe iimbrued iu mny blnod. (Iheur, hear,
Tise Baptist emancipationists of America are obliged te fico to Jamaica froma their coudt
men and fellow-christians. (Cries of IlSham."j * It ivas but the other day that nuis
of them landed on the WVest India thores, pleadirig for the wrongs of their countrymen,
asrged by a sense of afety, to lIe awny from their native land. Amoerica writes liberty
blond, and fetters freedom iu chaîns. She measures4 it by the colour of tise skio), and Wb
she holds out liberty te, al, and tells all they are borni rce ad equal, ahe takes wxy breài
and sisters ansd manacles them, hinds the-m, chains them, flogs them, anid thon bsecs
God of inorcy to couvert thse world. (Hoar, heur.) What 1 wlish you ta decidou
respect to America is, that yau ivili have rio felloiwshil uvitis it. 1 know yod uvl.lc:.y%
%ve uvere equally guilty. But uvho mode us so ? We ivent ont wvith instructions net
toucis tise subject. We fn-ebore; svo conld do so rio longer ; sve mourncd over carp
conduct; and uve got rid of the si.....................
Christianiity viosvs iuais as ia, irrespoctive of bis cabanr, or bis circumaitauscos; it Nçeal
crinvey, anud mu-t convey, and shall couvey that wvhich shahl olevate him lu tho $cde
--ociety, and place hlm iu bis riglit position lu the temple. of bis God. (Checers.) I thai
ynu most sincerely for having listerird to me se accentively on this iianporcant bubject, Dn
1 hope that oue and ail will joi with me ani say-

IlGuidcd by oun Redcemer'si laurs,
0f trutis, of right, for sufféring man,
Be it ours to light iii freedom's cause,
As Christirins onghit, as Christians cari
Soihi pui.ritng on unuvilling cars,
That truth, op)pres>sion onjly l»ears."

Tise Rev. gentleman thon rcsumed Isib seat amidst deafcming ripplatre.
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